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THE PERFECT ACTION 
NEVER LETS YOU DOWN 
Send (or il lu s trHed Cata logue 
giving full particulars o( all 
LATEST CONTESTING MODELS 
as supplied by 
The N.V.A. 
CORNET OUTFIT 
··Contesting Model " Cornet, 
quadruply silver plated and en· 
gravcd. ln "attache" stylc case 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. £19 - 3 - 6 
295 Regent Street, London, W.1 Telephone: Langham 2741-6 
93 Oxford Road, Manchester, I Telephone: Ardwkk 1705 
45 Station Road Aldershot Telephone: A!dcrs-...ot 341 
(Subject to discount) 
s 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
British Bands are "DOING THEIR BIT" : theg are "PLAYING THEIR PART" 
• • •  they are playing "BESSON" 
and "BESSON" Instruments are BRITISH THROUGHOUT 
Bands contemplating replacements should apply for catalogue and latest BARGAIN LIST of 
reconditioned instruments at attractive prices. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
I 
------
1 THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS l TD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
"BLOW YOUR OWN TRUMPETS" 
I, and get them from 
a reliable firm who ensures satisfaction. 
Large stocks of all makes from Soprano to BBb bass. 
Boosey Imperials, Basses and Euphoniums. 
Write 
Tel.: Elackfriars 5530 
43 SALFORD 
I 
I 
I 
CHAPEL STREET MANCHESTER Ji 
WE SET 
II 
BAND UNIFORMS 
THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /s(, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must 
II write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS, Scc•nary. 
B
E 
EVER� S (James Reever &Co. Ltd.) ��?.s��"�St. ����,���!,�.��� I 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLEIRCH, LONOON, W.2 : ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, B.\ND ·n::AOIIER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK
R
�i�E
i'i:����IlA WBOOTH, 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA;\'D TEACHER and ADJT'OICATOR. 
19 NORTllWOOD ROAD. PREN'l'OX 
BIRR.EN HEAD. 
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GE NICHOLLS 
BAND Tl-::ACJIBR and COHN.ET SOLOIST 
Adjudicator, ("hampionghip Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Corne! Lessons a spc<:iali1y.) 
CA'rARAC'I' YILL.\, '.\Lo\RPLE BRWGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377, 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CO!t:"\'E'fTIS'I', 
BA�D TEACHEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
l G.4.RFIEL�
o
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1
�
-
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:E1'TERrNG, 
J. H. W HITE 
Com po�er, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDllA:\I !WAD, :\fILl':S PLNrl'ING 
'.\!,\XClJES'l'Jo�R. 
' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEBURST RO o\ P CLAPfl,nI C0:\1MON, LONDON, �i.w'. 
BA..�D 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late l-1.M. Coldstream Guards' Band and ___ Lo
_
od
_
o,.
_
Orchcstral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU)lPE'r, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and COX'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addres-
)10NA \"ILLA
s
?i�i.���r�
.
AVE STREET, 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associat•d Teacher to the. Bandsman's College 
oC Music, 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNE'.r. 
BAND TEACHER i.nd ADJUDIOA'I'OR 
ALTON' HOUSE, 13ROUGl-IAM ROAIJ )1AR5D1'::"1", No.ar HUDDEHSFIELD .
. 
�E L  T H ORPE 
SOLO COH:\'1'::'1', BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OIIURCll STREE'l'. SOU'l'H ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEl•'RAC'I'. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA�D TEACHER. 
DROADDALE
A
S
Y
1Jt���rf'f�
.
NEWMII,NS, 
Tuchc�of Theory and Ha��osl. 
J. JENNINGS 
DRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\IIDDf.ETON llOAD. HIGHER 
CRU:\IPS,\LL, '.\1ANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND '1'81\CllER and ADJUDICNI'OR. � Kl-;�NEDY CR���i?:.!'i'.r, KfRKOAI.DY, 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi11. 
011cn
al��r ifuop'l�:·�� ���1 ��mpo.'j=���'.ion1, 
BAND TEACJIEH and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
23 HOLLY Hl LL ROAD, ER ITH, 
----,----KEN't�·· -----
DAVID ASPINALL 
:\lusical Director, ltanaome & lfarlu \Vorkt' lland. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Drewery Bands.) 
BAND 'I'E:,\Cll 1-:R. BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST .ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FR IA HY ROAD. 
NEW,\RK-0N-'1'REN'1', NOTI'S 
Tel. Newark -456-7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'a Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIC • .\TOi:..  
CLJ.l-"'l'ON ROAD. J<;LWOR'I'EI, SANDBACll, 
CDESBIRE. 
W. W O O D  
00'.\'DUCTOR and 1'.E.ACIIER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
b COLBECK �TIUa;·r, 111\NSON I.A!\"E. 
11 ALI FAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," AI�LOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOI..0 EUPHONIU:\f!S'1'. U,\:\'D TEACIIF.R 
and ADJUDrONrOR. 
170 NUK ROAD. WALLSEND ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B,\ND '1'EACBlm 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVEN STREF.'l', POl.LOKSRIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S. I. re!.: Queen• Park826. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Conlinutd from pagt J.) 
(Lat( B�d�s� !'ode� Kot:! �or� B;ond.) I Open to Teadi or Adjudicate an)·wbere. ll PRINCES ROAD, .\LTRINCHA.\1. � HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. {Band1!1ut.?r�hip). 
MuMcal l>ire<:tor, Cre5well Colhery n�,,d. 
TEACHER and A UJ UDICA'l'OR. 
(Coa.oh for Diploma g.:am� .• etc., by poet.) 
sE��:,�tii�',,:,R7,� tudc;��
de
6,.�����1c1��i��-
s NEW VJr,LAGl'�. c1u;�W1':LL, 
Near WORKSOP. NOTTS. ------ ----
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
00.\JPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-lonir experience !Jra:i.s, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Conies� Adjudicaud. 19 COLU.\IBL\ 8TRJrn'l', llUTIIWAITE. 
NO'lvrs 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND 'l'RAINEU and c\DJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OHORD Pr.A YING 01rnON8'l'RATED. 
"CORONA," 14 .\IANOR GROVF:. BENTON , KEWOASTLJ<:-ON-'l'YNE 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedr;ol Choir.) 
19 IIILLS-H,\ W TJ<;RRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND T.J-;ACIIER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
"MIRgLLA," .\JJL'J'ON ROAD, KIRKC..\J,DY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
n,[J"i{\ro'6�"fr.!�d 
L
��Jt1t�t·· 'LµE��%nE R 
and ADJUDICA'l'OH.. 
Author of" Viva Voc'". Questions" for .Brass 
Band £xamin.at1on Cafld1dates. 
As9otiated Tucber to the Bandsman's Colle;e 
of Music. 
Sp,..cialist Coach for all !land Oiplomu. 
Sncceues include all lower grades, �40 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.i\I. 
BISHOP'S STOR'l'F"OR.D, IIERTS. 
Te� 
W. DAW S O N  
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIC.\'l'OR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BT.ACKHALL COLLll!:HY, 
WEST HARTI,EPOOL. Co. DUJUL.\..\I. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n��1D
ni
·fE10W��1i1
a
!�J1�\1J:SG'iJ1�A·i;)�t. 
66 Nf.}\\'TON S'l'HEET, IJYDK, 
OHE8IIIRK 
- FRED DIMMOCK 
3.AND TEACHER and l11JJUDIC_.\TOR 
(35 years of fir�t-dass ex�crience) 
"PINE VIEW." IIEATII RO-.\D, 
P-0"1 .. fER'S BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone: l'ott ... r"s BarS34. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'fEAOHER and AD.JUDICA'l'OR 
" . .\J,DERSYDE," DARVEL . SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
JL\ND TE.\CHJ.;R. 
·· AVO:N"D.H,J::." 91 GROVE l.A�I�. 
'rIMPERJ,l':Y, c1-rns11nn;. 
---- --
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.». 
BANJ  'l'EAGHEH and ADJUUIOA1'0R. 
Ceruficated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYS'I'ONA," LONG f,ANE. SHIREB-ROOK, 
Nr . .\-f,\NS1'"1KLD. NO'ITS. 
-CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Conlest March.) .Fully expcrieflred Soloi�t­
'l'EAQHER atld ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE S'l'REET, Of,DH.HL 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mull. Doc.) ADJUDICA'l'OR and-OONDU.Cl'OH. 
28 BRIOKW;\LI� J.ANE. RUISUP, 
M IDDLESEX. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
:\lu'<ical Director, 
l:URHOW SHIPY .. \HD �IL\'ER BA::\D 
(VICKERS -ARMS"fROt>GS l.DllTIW) 
BAXD TL\CHER and .\Djl"DICATOR 
41 CED.\R ROAD, B.\HH.O\\"-IN-FVRXESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TP.ACilER at1d ADJUDIC • .\1'0R "P:\LADI;.J," 9 �llJo:RWOOD RO . .\D. 
J. GTOX' mrns. 
"Phone,: Luton 2 1. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery ll;ind), 
B.\:'\I) TE.\Clllm and �\D.Jl;J)JCATOR. 
28 IlENDERSON .\VE'.\'UK 
WBIL\'l"LEY lllLL, Co. DURBA:\I. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.U.c.r-1 .• n.n.C.M .• 
A. (Mus.) V.C.;\I., lion. T.C.L.) 
B..\ND, \'OC,\L and CllOH.\L TE .. \CHEH. 
and ADJUDICATO!L 
(Associated Teacher to th� Bandsmafl'S College 
of Music.) 
Playing taught pcn;onally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.1\!. Examinations pcr:;ona!ly, 
or by correspondence 
I MELHOSE .\\'E::\llE, LOW FELT., 
G,\TE!->HE \l.) !), Co. DUIHL\'.\I. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conduct,,r, l";lrlton ,\lain and l•rickky 
("ollil·ry Band). 
H\'.\D TE\( HEit A'.'lll ADJl'DJC.\TOH. 
1rn; 0'.\l'OHD STHEET, 
SOL"Tl·I EUlS \LI., '.'\car PO:\TE!·H.\C'T, 
YOHl\:S. 
HARRY HEYES 
(.Metropolitan Works, Saltley. llirmingham) 
TEACHER and .-\DJUDLCN1'0R. 
Bra.GS and .\[ilitary Band� or Vocal 
Comp.etition$. 
797 . .\J,U.\I HOC'K HO.\D. WARD E..,,.11, 
f\1101 l�Gll.\�I. Tel. ¥.a�t 05.55 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B • .\ND 'l'E • .\0111-:B. aud • .\OJU DICATOR. 
8 NU'l'flET.f) llO.\ I), I.EICE.S'L'Y.R. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist. Ihnd Teacher and Adjudicator. 
I.at<J .\IUSlOAL DlRECTOH. 01" Tin; 
�'A .\IOUS IH.WELL SPRINGS HAi'\D. 
l42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUJ.>, I.ANCS. 
'Phofle: Baeup200. 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
My Old Kentucky Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack in the aox 
La Belle AmerJcaine Forest Warlflers CDuet) 
Pretty Jane Wlerterkehr 
Hupatla Play111ates(Ouet) 
Merru Go Round fle111· de Us 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenesthat areBrightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & R O UND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 .  
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLO ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to all Brus lnnrumenu by fully 
e1<perieflced crafumen. Satlofactlon 1uaranteed. 
A'oufldjohand a lutinr job:ot a reuonable prlu. 
TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING 
withafullwelrht deposit of refined•ilver. 
ll'ril<l'11<J1<·/orprlc"s,andger1ha1jobl11/w11d. 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Brau and Plued lnotrumenh Sopranos to 
BBb Banes-to be de;orfld at flxeeptioflal pricu. 
Wril<l'/oraurPr/c<l' Lllll,6f<lll"gyour 
ro<qufrem<l'lllS, 
Sin1!e Instruments or Complete Sets. 
Small Set, tuitahlflfor band ju•t nar«nc 
15 lnnruments - • (4S 
Exeflllenl Bau Drums "3100-£4,10,0 each. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool fl.d. 
MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1940 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
• For the benefii of Bandmasters who wish 10 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " • • • • • • S/· 
"Emilia" • • • • • • • • • Sf· 
"Recollections of Meyerbeer" • S/· 
"May Day" • • • - • - - - 5/-
(TWENTIETH EDITION) 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Conuinln' 64 page• of Complete Scales, Exerdses 1nd 
Swdle• b� the followin1 celebn.ted Teacher" Composeu 
and Arils1e.,-John Hartmann, W. Rimmer, A. Owen. 
F. Durham, G. F. Birken1h1w. W, Paris Chambers, J. S. 
Cox,F.Br>n1e,W.Welde,and T, H. Rollln1on. 
Recorded by Mr. Jack Pinches, 
Accompanied by Black Dyke Mills Band 
On one record (BD 789) ; Price 2 .. 
Obtainable from all Music Dealers 
W1uGRT AND RouNo's BRASS .BAND t\Ews. ,) LLY l, ig{Q. 
iJIINOR AD\!ER'l'ISEillE�'l'S 
20 words 1/1. Id. lor each additional 10 wo rdt. Remittancu must accompany adver­
tiHment, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office oount six 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apgty to Trade Adverts. 
'1�0 �O��e��nS�R::Tn��I[s5·nr�� a�����e:;'e:; 
cont_es� miflg Wright & Roufld's testpieces. Send full puttcubrs before the 20th of the moflth, to the 
Etl11or, Th'" · Brass ll3nd News,"' J4 Erd:ifle Stree!, 
].i,·eqmol,6. 
BELLE VUE JULY 
BRASS BA N D CO NTEST 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
After very careful consideration, the Belle 
Vue Management have reluctantly decided 
not to hold the July Brass Band Contest 
this year, in view of the prevailing conditions 
]JESSON'S E.asy Payment P\afl will eflah!e you tc buy that Cornet. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1940 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
The examinMi01'< for the H.B.(".)\[,, A.ll.C.�I and 
1..ll.C.�I. lli11lonrn• wdl he heh! in �IA'\l'HESTER on 
S.\T\'RllAY, 19th OCTOHER. 
Eutrih cJo,e 011 <)t;, �t1•tcu1lJcr. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
to�.",1;:'!f "��·�:'' t�';'�i•�
i;;"�e
 l�e"i'�"'i" 0�111 1he principal 
SATURD.-\ YS. 19th and 26th OCTOllE.R. Entries close 20th September 
NEW EXAMINATION FOR THE 
"SOLOIST" CERTIFICATE 
This exar11ination will b� heltl in l'r!ANCHESTE.R on 
SATURDAY. 19th OCTOBER. Entrie. dose 9th September 
Syllabus of all examination• can l>e had fron1 the 
Secretary 
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
I) Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Mand1ester 
who will b� willing to hel11 and advise all pro•pecli•·e 
ca.,ditlatc�. !'ka•e tnclow l!<I. stamp when appl)·ing 
for syllabus. 
you·vE tried the rest, now try-and bur-th• 
best-BESSON. 
There will be 
NO DELAY ir:.i the supply of your "Buss 
!land News " 1f you p[Jc,.. � regular order 
with Messrs, W • . H,"SMITH & SONS, LTD., at any of thelr railway bookstalls or branches. (9J 
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u Soluist or 1"ucher.-Tb'" Library, Parrrn Lane, 
\\'intou. M�nchester. 
R. 1����-i��to��lois c�::�.t, !ra::ac�3Uodr �:a�;:r a3nnyd 
whHe. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, lleule, Yorks 'Phune. LX Hcssle. 
,J • 1:�� � · JJ.Jj u������r. �o11�:���dil::;'�c�,:anc�• �;i ,,;:�."'�';,�\ 
·ni;:a11:�mtnl< as :-io!oi•l or Teacher accepted. \\"ril� JJ Falmomh Road, Bi>hOlhlOn, Bri,tol. 7. 
THE 
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
and Bandsman's Adviser. 
The best book of its kind in existence. Everr 
aspiring bandmaster needs this book, and '"very 
bandsman will benefit by reading it. 
PRICE 3'2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning :as applied to a Brase Band. 
Ao extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of lnteren to 
all Ba11d1men. 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the "Bn\s Band News," now bsued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
W R I GHT & R OUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 8 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS I work, or other ..:auw, which is a striking tribute - to the doggedness and keenness of our nio,·e-Harro."". lron and ::;tcc!works played the troops ment. J was very pleased to sec llvdebank a�1d_ Bnt1�h Leglon tu churcl1 on the 1·cce11t g1vmg t!wir young_ bandmaster, ,\lr. Tcif.-r, the ���;�:t�h���;.,�:1s J'���;er,�·er;ht�;�nt1:J ��·c0t1;:� ��1�'.1c:11�0 lm���:;:�;•;1�f [�r t�,1��n�a��ils a��n�;ii�:� 
\ u::ar _ for. their _ _  contnbution to the succe.�s of \•ictory he gamed !us lirst ht-prize <lti condndor. 
�:�sc�n; :·lific;�1i�n:w::1 "t����-(:����;.;r� -�1�1c 
h
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,
s���c 1;ha�1rh��1i:�� enga_gements. but like d!l other band�, they arc of pl�yers, for 1t was noticed they played "ith 
ma�mg the be»t of it. . two Inst cornets only, which makes ihcir "in J·Jookbur.�h arc keepm;.: together a� long as all the more. meritorious and amo.�in". Yes, po,,s1blc. J hey h.\\"e already lo�t eight men Clydebank .-;till ha\C th..: winning wa/ 
���1�1.:i1:�1c��J���r�1,i1:
e
�·,�:11�
e
���;r i��<�r :;1111!�;����  a��� i� �1iW J���X1�� 0Ga';�.1�; ,�1:t1�1��xC"�l1����'.,,�'csc��1�il���; I.I� :\ I 0. acd1t (we1111sscd tht:m. hy the way, at llelcnvak. ---+--- !-';irk), ciMcly followed home by (ly<lebank 
CLYDESIDE NOTE.S whose name now appears on the shield five time� 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Th�· 11uarterly 11 1eetini.: <,f the South \\'a[\·­
and )lonm .. uthshirc Ass0<.:i<1tion '"!"held at the· 
Tran�p<•rt \\'dfo1c Jn,,titutc. Cardi1t, ,, 
Saturday, June .Sth. il_!r. Gcor�e /{oger� 
.\krthyr (pr_e,ident), presided, "upportcd b� 
'.\Jr. Huw 1. Hichards, J.I'. (\ice-pre�1dent 
::'llr . . \ .. L Hendy (treasurer), and .\lr, J. \\ 
Smith (o.<.-crcL1ry). 
)lr. Ho::;ers thanked the .. \swciation for tlw 
kind letter he had received from them durin� 
his r.::<:ellt iltn('s.�. 
The balance sht:i·t of t!1e l'ontypridd Fcsti' 
��:�.re;�!j,�·:(�·r:�:�-;!��i.:
e
"l�l;�\�rr.::��:!t�� �.� r�l 
\\llllltr.> by \Jr. H11w T. Hichards, \i1. • Ua�s .\ 
I, !'arc ;,nd Dare: :: .. \lclingrithth; :J, 131ain t: :�: 1�: 1' 1�1�1::�1:�r;�;rt�;. "tT�1�ty�:���:11  
:I. Blaeugan•. 
Di--cus,.1on followed re conk�ts. and th,· 
Tn·degardcleg<1tl' st;ited that they were prepar.::' 
to hold the ne...:t, and it was delideU that 
Championship Conte,,t for clas,;es \, H and l 
h.:: hdd at Tredegar OU .\ugu"t :Jn\ or lOth. 
,\lr. l<ogers congratulated ,\!e!ingrifiith cw 
their succe.s., at Treord1y in the l11kr-.h�iatio1� 
contest on \\hit Tuesday, and also welcorm + 
::'llr. Little, the newly appointed bandmaster l• 
Con·',,, 
!'.Jr. Bo;.;ers ,,aid that arrangements would l 
made for the cekbralinn of the Jubilee of tl 
\,,�<x.iation at the October 11u ..'{:ting. 
I hJ.\'C not much news of the bands. a� mo� 
of the111 sl•t:1u to b.:: quiet. Ht.'hear,,al,; arc bciH� 
interfe1·cd with by the speed-up in industry, but 
the b.1mb arc carryinl{ on a� best they can an< 
l hope th('y will all be <1b!c to keep �oing ttl 
betll'r times return. 
Trc<.leo.:ar Town arc hu�y giving: concerts ant! 
cd�o hcadin;.: parad,·� in their di�trict 
Ogmore ;lrc '-:i'>·ing- concerts. also .\bercyn•, · 
\\"orkmen. 
It i,; ditlicult f·>r me _to get about these da)� 
so I hope �L>crctanes will �end me ,;omc new,, 
their band�, c·o The E(lit(>r. Tl<O:'>IBOXE 
-+---
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Since my la,;t notes, cal.1slrclpl•l' a(t, 
cata,;trnphe has happened in tlw \\·ar ;oonc. ·" 
that at the moment the outlook is the worst in 
livini< memon·. and one shudders to think \1hat 
will he the ou"tcome of it al!. '.\lost of our b;rnd� 
in this diostrict arc badly disorganised throu,.:I: 
los,; of members to the fighting- fon:e,;, 11hik 
others' actil"ities are stagnant throug:h mcmber.­
havin_g to work overtime in addltion �o Satunh•y­
and Sundays .. the_ latter J:ia.nds havm� the c<Jn· solatton of berng- 111 a pos1t10n to produce a foll 
comhinati<m at the close of hostilities, whene\'el 
that may be. However, wt: must keep smilin1: 
and hope for the l>e:;t. 
Two well-known \\.oh erhampton bandsmen 
\'ictor Orapcr anrl his brother, �am Draper, \\h• 
\\CW members uf the South Stalls Territorial 
Band, are reported mbsing "hile acting a� 
i;trctch<'r bearer:< in Franc.::, anc\ l am sure that 
:lllth(•irfricnrls 11ill join me in the hopt.• that tlw 
:��.��'�:�s r:1��r�l�!����1�;�i ��\�n;!'.1e day we 111�1y 
Shirley :'>il1er were cng;1ged at \Yoh·er­
hampton on Sunday, June 11.ith. and ga\ c a 
two hour:<' concert under their conductor 
�lr. \\". J. Dad�. This band had sc\·cral of thl·ir 
usu;i] eng:<•i::cmcnts hooked up again lhis yea1. 
hut of cour,;e the present situation caused them 
to bt• cancelled, although rHJ\I thrv have so11 e 
date� booked up 
· 
l unde�·,.t;i_nd that the only_local band .::ngagerl 
by the H1rmmgham (orpuratlon for th1� seasnn·� 
music in the parks i,; the Hirmingham Citv 
Transport Bam:.1. \\ho have given e\-Cry ,;ati� 
factlon at th_eir .::ng-<H.t<'!llcnts dunn1; the month of 
June. Their \'t:rsHilc conductor, ,\[r. 01·en· 
rcali�cs the rClJUircmcnt.� uf the general publi(. 
he1�ce their great populanty with the aud1cun·� 
wluch attend thelf pcrform<1nces. \\"hile on the subject of music in the parks, [ 
am mform(·d that the Parks CommittN.· arc 
taking ad1·antage of circuru:stances when h,0 
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booked both b;orids to gi\·e concerts The 
!(>Ho11m;.;- h the l_lst Iur the month: Jui}· Uth, Life Guards at (an nun J Ill! : July I Ith. C'it\· 
Tran,,port at T.ightwoods: July :!(Ith, \\'cish 
Guards al Cannon Hill ; and the City Transport 
at Small Heath Park; July ::8th, the Cit� 
Transport will play m. Summcrlit:ld Park. I 
think you \\Ill agree \\ ith me that thi,; is the 
thin end of the wedge to get more and bctkr 
cl<l:;� music for the parks 111 the \'Cr�· near futun· 
:\O\\ wh.1t about 0111· loc;il b<Hlds? .\re thl'r�· 
any that ("<Ill claim they arc ha\·mg- interc.�tinc: 
rche;ir;a]s' I am s_orry to ,;ay that all t!w 
news that I haYc rccc1\'ed tlus month is of ::;uch 
i.:loomy nature ! fef'l, in the interests of th, 
bands themsclve:;. it is helter lo \ \·ithhold sam,· 
in the hope th:it ,;omething better may corn<' 
along. In the mcantunc, I should esteem il " 
great fan>ur if any of my friends_ would kindly 
drop me a card a� to thel!" activlties. I kno\\ 
postage h;ls gone up, hut remember that I 
am out to help you all 1 can, and as this cxpe1he 
lS so s111<1ll and only_ onre a month, by helping me 
you \11ll bt• he\pmg- yoursckcs. Don't ;.:d 
do1\nhcartcd or sufler from the jitters, if ,·ou 
try to keep the Uag at top ma�t the ;..:reater �'ill 
�,�/�;�1:.,��1� ·�_i;�c 
i
l:
1
�� ��1 ��;c�� �1�a��i.i: ,;1� r �s a ;�un�:;��ll: 
and 1f. you can t  C<mn•rt the mu�ical rifth 
colurunish 1n your band. safeguard your interest� 
and not allow these people to guide you into thl' 
path or �haring up your •�sscts u1Hkr the idea nf 
<l1sh<•11d1ng ·· .fqr the. t1rnc.'' Do try and fiHd 
some good pmnb <lf'nvcd from your ;;ttcndancc 
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garc\cmng- h the genen\I l'xcusc for ab-.enn 
from practu:e 
\t the b,,L .\��rn.:iillion llH'din).{ what ,\",h 
lal·kmg lll numbers of ddegates 011111g tu 11·orkino.: 
late w;is made up by its enthusiasm. Details 
\1ere arrang-�I for a Quartctte and Scptctte contest at \\est �ro1nw1ch m Septeml>er, so an effort 1s bt•mg 111 a1lc lu keep �11ch a�t1\itie.s alni• for the bcncht of its members. :\ow all handv 
lll('lll .get to \\Ork at once and t<tke ad\"<1nt;1:,:l" 
of tlus opportumty 
.\nothcr int.-rc:stin;..: item transacted at till' 
mef•tmg 1\;1s the mtent1rn1 of the \-;�ociation 1., 
as,.1st_ m holchng the .\.O.�!.F. Examination m 
B1rn1 ngham on O_ctohcr I :?th, and again 1 
would urgl·_ 1uten�mg compehtors to prepar(" 
themseh-�·s m readines� for this event. I would =:-. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • :.' al,;o suggest that .\Jr. Heye� . .\lr. Perrin . .\Jr. Ca\ e 
C 0 U p 0 N and .\lr. lfola!i�\ Da\·is refrain fr.mi taking ;rn�-
• part m tlu� l�x.tm. then no suspl<.:1tm of fa\'om 
• e iould be hurled at them through their pupils, • SOI LED SOLOS OFFER • nnt <hM ,.,,. of """ "'"""""' ""''" not he 
: ! I trusted, but as a s;lfeguard again�t e. vii thoui.::hb : B Y ! !���.i�·�sh;J1�1�· f��;:ss�;;�1��t11::�t�;r;:i1�1.��;1�:::��n t�!·:1tkil� ! WRIGHT & ROUN D  : it ;)�\�1-� �'.�r::;\:) drvp ll\e <I line. c;ire of th· : • l·:dltor, bt•f<>rc Jui_,. :?llth, f\1r puhl1cati<Jn in th� ••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••� next i-sue. OLD BlU .\I 
WRIGHT AND kouND " s  .BRASS BAND NEws .  hLY l, J 940 
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LATEST ISSUES 
WHEN OU R DREAMS GRO W O LD 
THE RO YAL AERO BAT 
A New Mar<h by Bandmatter P Bee<hfield Carver, R.A F 
THE GAUCHO SERENADE WE'RE ON OUR WAY 
ALL PALS TOGETHER 
S H I P  AHOY M A RCH 
lndudlns 
All the Nl<e Girl• Love • Sallor 
The Lado In Navy Blu• 
Sons of the Sea 
Mardunr Sonr of the Canadian Forceo 
THE DEVIL MA' CARES 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lnd u d m s  
Tlpi>erary 
Prlc" uch Tiiie : Br11s •nd Reff,30 p1rt1,3{t 
T1ke me ba<k to Bli1hty 
Hello ! Who'• Your Lady Friend 
Brut to p1rt1, t11 Extr1 part., u tnh 
SAM U M  
SYMPHONIC FOXTROT By arran1ement with United Mu1i< Pubh•h1n1 Co , Ltd. 
Prlu : Brau and Reed (30) 7/6. Bra11 (20) S/·. Extra Part1 6d. euh 
TH• <AMOUS H EYKEN'S SERENADE 
New arran1ement b y  Gordon Ma<kenxi• 
MARCH OF T H E  TOYS 
From " Babu In Toyland" 
I N  A PAGODA 
By J W Bratton, composer o f  "The Teddy Bears' P1cnk" 
PARADE OF T H E  PI RATES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PAl::t°'!:�!;,90 N  
• •  :fo�9,!;:!!,,.�"��.;. 
Price each titlt : Br�u and Retd (lO) 5/· Brass (20) 3/6 Edr1 partt Jd. each 
NOTE. When nrder1n1 please allow 2d. 1n the I for pO•ta1e. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2 
Phone Temple Bar 5532 \4 lines) Tele1ram1 and Cables "Humlrlv, W C. London" 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
The B n � tol  St John \mhulance contest \\.1, 
.lpJMrelll l) a SUCClSS, J ll dgmg from ,1 ktter 
r\·cu \ ed from ).It \ 1 <..u r n ,  �ecretar) o f  
th\ promotmg h .m d ,  although :0. 1  r ll (_ larkl 
11.1s 1he .1ctual contest sccnt,1 1 � .  \fr l ui1) 
\\ rites · ' " Ou r second contest \\ .1� \ ery success· 
t u l ancl the c111r11 's  \\ ere f.1r more than 11 c 
txptcted, as 0\1 1ng to the tnm.:s \\e ran ,1 lug 
n�k 1-hl\\e\er ,  th,mks . ire due to the mcmlier�  
o f  the hand \\ho pill their hacks mto 1 t  \\Hh ,di 
t h e ir might \\ hen thrrc is an� tl11ng to lie 
done \\C get spkrnbd co-oper.11 10n, n er) 
rm:mher takl·s u p  the ioh h e  h.1� to do 11 1 th 
thorough cktenmuat ion l ,\1011ld l ike to lll{'n· 
1 101 1  ,d1011t the SIX-\ Cat -old COlll ] \{'t 1tor,  :0. ! ,1SH'r 
·r S i m � ,  ( >f  H .1 dsiock, \\ho gau:: the c0111lt 
solo, · \\ hl 11 'r1  )"11 11 .ilk,'  hy I [andd Tin� 
ho� 1 l c l 1 ghtec l  the .rn d 1 cncc .uu l , o l  cmn �e, he 
pl.n cd the piece ag.1 1n a t  the end o l  the contes t , 
anc\ inci <lentall\ iece1 \ ed a m�dal k 1nd l� g1\el\ 
h) a nwmhet ol  the at1 (\ 1em,;e- nwq 1 11s11 1 1 1 11g 
to the hoy The qua1 1e11c pl.1) L11g 11 as a 1rc.1t 
aml F1shponds Hn11�h lAgion \\ ere un· 
clouhtedl) the \\Orth� w11me1 � .  \1 nh l{ad�wck 
S i h e r  �econd and J 1 ,hpon ds B I  ' \ ' third Th( 
ocHtte section \\as .1lso a ti cat, hea11 t 1 1 u l h  
p L n e d  h� the h a n d s ,  ,\lld l' ishpond� B L gaH 
u s  the outqand111g perforrn.rncr. 1hus hemg 
\\ inners ()f the Cll]l, \\Ith h:mgs\\OOd l·.\ ,\llgel 
second I thmk i t  g,11 e  the adjud1cawr, � 1 r  
!l,1rry Jlc)e�. qmtc a surprise,  as m l1 1 s  rcm.lrks 
he s poke o f  the spltnd1d \\a) \\ luch the bands 
1 cndered the pieces, and that h e  \\Ou\d l 1k( to 
sec and he,1r more of  this  octctte pla) mg, 
especially s111ce under the present s it11at 1on 
h.111ds \I ere so dcpletul I thmk 1h1s \\ as th< 
first tnnc 1 t  \\as tncd out i n  B ris to l ,  and 1t 111 1 1  
not he the last T should 1 lf) much hke to sec 
.11 1 the !Jands 1n and around Bristol mc\m\e an 
octette section \\hen the) run their  next contest 
1 .1 11 1  sure 11 \\1 1 1  he �upported, and 11 creates a 
good 111tercst hoth to bandsmen and aud ience 
I, ,1s secretary o f  t l1 1 s  h.tnd , \1 011\cl l i ke to thank 
all the hands and competitors 1\ho ga1 e u s  their 
�upport 1 1 1  the enu tts  ior the contest " 
I 11,1s pleased to meet .\!r l; I atchem .111d 
party from f{adstock, 1 11cludmg B.1 tdmaste1 
( . n s t ; they manage to keep m good tnm 
lkgard111g the octette , J cons1ckr tlus to h.1\c 
been .rn unqual ified success, as 1t IJroduccd some 
s11rpns1ng pla)111g and ga\ e scope 1 0 1  1>.111d-
111as ters to use their O\\ll idea� to a cert.1111 
extent 111 ,11lot111g  es�enti.11 parts to o t h e r  111-
� 1 1 1 1ments .1lread� pla) mg their 011 n parts 
K 1 1ig,11ood F\,u1gel (scconcl p n ze) ga\ C an 
excelknt openmg show on " Da11n o f  Sprmg.'' 
\\h1ch c\ er)one agreld \\ou ld take some d1s­
placm g , the \\ 11111crs, howC\ er, came up with ,1 
rons1 11g ' ' Summer Da),' '  :O. l r  l 'e rry's i deas 
hrmg \ ery co111 mcrng and al1h d is played hy 
eight \er) capahlc pLt) CrS \1hosc 1 en enthu 
s1asm led to thr 111!.irous finak \\ h1ch shook the 
glass partitwns,  the aud1cnct· , .1 11d the j udge 
� 1 r Harr) l!eyes 11 ,1s \ er) enthusiastic about 
thh octette pi.I) mg and th orou.gh l) recor11111cnds 
11  to contest comtmttecs lookmg for some1h 111g 
d 1 tTerlllt to s 11 1 t  these trouhlous tnnes 
I \\,IS also pleased to meet and ha\e ,1 chat 
\\ 1th �lr Fred Hal fonl, late o f  St  1Jc1111 1 s .111d 
rolk11's, \I ho U1JO)n\ the Contest 
W!;:STEl{N ROO\I  
WEST RIDING NOTES 
\t the last monthly mcetmg of the \Vest 
H1d111g Brass Banc\ •\s�oc1at1on it 11 as clec1dcd 
to send a cheque for £7 7s Od to the \layor of 
Ossctt's Red Cro,,s l und, thi" berng the profih 
made at the recent hand contest \1 h1ch ''as held 
at o��tt under the auspices of the \\"c,,t Hichng 
Association A d1scu�s1on took place on the 
d1fficulty of bands fulfillmg engagements owmg 
to depicted numbers and it '"-Ls arranged that 
those bands havmg engagements could call on 
those \\hO 1\erc free for help I have 1t 011 good 
authority that the J\lusic Theoretical Class, 
1\hich was orgamsed last \\mter by .\lr T F 
Atkmson, of Bradford \'1ctona band, \\JI\ be 
under the d1rec\lon of the Bradford Lduc.tt1on 
authorities dunng the coming \I inter scssmn 
Arm Icy and \\ ortley arc havmg good 
rehearsals and fulfilling engagements satis 
factonly They 11ern at Tcmplcne11,,..·un on 
J une 23rd and have others to follow 
Altoft's \\'est H.idmg Colliery arc m good 
order under l\Ir Cynl \\"1\kmson, and have ,1 
fair hst of Park Jobs 
Batley Oki. At  last I have had some dcfimtc 
11c"s of tlus band At  the annual mectmg held 
recently the band 11,1� sho,1n to be 111 a good 
financial pos1t1on There \\as a change of 
secretary .\lr L Leather 1,, no" appomtcd . 
! �hou!d ;ipprcc1atc a fc" Imes, .\lr Lc.ither, 
ple.1,,e, c o \\ nght c\: Hound 
B11 stall a1e prognJt;s111g fa\or.1bly 11 1th help 
from other b.111ds .md arc \\ ell booke<l up 11 1th 
engagements and park Jobs. 
Black Dyke arc bemg k("pt m good tnm by 
�1�1.�n�: �fg� �:� �i�ga�c�1c�,��;���� ;\��t�1g/�;i1c���:/ 
0\\1ng to the cnt1cal po>:>1t10n 111 the \\ {'�tern 
part of J�urope 
Bradford l 1ty 1\ere out playmg in ' ano11s 
part� of the oty durn1g the Studrnh' Hag \\"eek 
l he.11 d  them on one occa:-wn and thev sounded 
to be only a shadO\\ of the Im me; b.111d m 
p1e·11ar da)� 
Hradfor<l \ It tona 11ere 1 1 1  Bo\1 ling l 'ark on 
J unc flth, and \\lll be he,lrd to a(l\ .111tage on 
July 7th at l'cd Park , J Ith Jnly, Bo11l111g-
2 1 �t July, on Bradford \loor l'ark Ue�pitc the 
repeated {lcpletions of this b.md o" mg to the 
mernbe1� be111g c,1\led up, .\lr Atkmson i,;an 
ah,,1y� Jill  up fiom lus Jumor band 
Hurley and Otl(y .uc \ Cr) qu iet smcc their 
attendance at Belle \"uc. Do not kt the enthu­
sia�m 'l ane, \lr \\ arbunon, no\\ th;it you ha1e 
the boy,, m good spmts 
Canal l rmmorks are 1ery busy, nnd my 
mformant tf'lb me they ha\e not had ,1 1 chcarsril 
fm n month Xm1 \IC can 1 est .1%ured that th1� 
\11!1 not �u1t either ,\lr l'.1rkinson (Q\\ncr) or 
.\It {oll1son ({onduttor), and I nm sure \1he11 
time allo11,, b.md rehean;ah 11111 be the order of 
the d.ty as soon as pos�1blc 
C'la) ton 11 crc engaged 111 Bradford .\Ioor l'.1rk 
on June l (ith, !'eel l'.trk on J une :!.lrd and 
Bo11l111g !'ark on June 30\h, .rn<I "Ill be 111 
Bradford .\ Joor .1ga111 agam on J uly :!nd 
Va\1 thorpc arc 2.1 strong ;ind IM\ e ,1 good list 
of l\nk iobs .md engagemenb l\Ir D.iy, 
seGet.iry for 3S )Car�, tell:; me that they ha\ C 
a fe\\ more mstrumental1sh to fall back on as 
soon .l� their present membe1s arc called to the 
colours. 
Grnseley .1re almost l'Xtmct, from information 
I h.i\c 1 ccr1, e<I \bout "l" turn up for practise 
and then they i ust h:\\c a talk .md go home 
\\ hy not srnrt " learners' class, \Ii �teH'rbou, 
Sil <1S to J,ccp up the interest 
llo1 �forth I hear th,;t the inst1 11111enh of thts 
b;-ind are to be sold by order of their l'rew!cnt, 
.1� they ha\ e no band.,men and the 1nstn1men1 .. 
.ne dcprcc1.it111g by bemg laid idle J srntcrely 
hope my 111format1on i�  mcorr<.><;t, .1s 11e �Judi �:����
s 
.tH our bands \1 hen \ ictor) ultunately 
Leeds :\lodel are rehear�mg strongly 111 \ 1e11 
of their excccdmgl} long list of park Jobs 
J lu� 1s a good band \'Ith 1cry stroni.; ofhc1,ds 
l�oth\1 ell 'J emperance arf' k("epmg \Cry qu iet 
\\ lth pist <111 occasional engagement uow r nd 
then Ko11, il!r i\t" ton, trv to rouse the 
enthus1asm .l httle .111d let us see the old J{oth11ell 
.t� they \1 ere 111 their palmiest d.i)s 
S,!lta1re are still bemg hit by the cal! of J11s 
\lai�sty � Forces, but .\lr Ha11ley and 1\lr 
l la1i.;h .ire dmng their utmost to keep the l!.1g 
tl )  ing I he b;rnd were engage<! at J\c1ghlcy on 
J une l Oth and \\ ill be 111 llorton ] ' ,i r k  on 
J uly J Ith 
Stourton ha1c had some S<:\ erc knock� frvm 
fate rettntly and 110\\ I hc.ir of another eh.111gc 
of conductor, .\lr F Argyle 110\1 bcmg 111 ch,irge 
A fc11 p.1rk JObs have been booked, so I shall 
listen to them \\ Ith mterest \\hen 1 get a h�t of 
place� 
Yeadon are carrymg on and rchcarsmg 1\ell 
under i\lr Jackson "!hey ha\c lost their 
euphon1un1 pla)er, 11 ho has been called up for 
n11l1t.iry SU\ 1c:c, and h} the next call up \\ill 
lose anothe1 eight member�, but the older 
member� ;ire dctcnmned to c.1rry on 1f thev can 
onl y 1 .11sc ,l quartettc 1 Jus is the spint \1 h1ch 
11c \1 ;int 1n these dark d.1}� of wartime I he 
hand 1� eng.1gcd for .1 gala on July l i!th and ,1lso 
for the 1 lospit,d C'h.1ntie� on the 2 (Jth "J he 
ofhcl<lls h<l \ C  the mterc"h of tht' b,1nd .<t h(art 
.md 11c all kno11 of the untmni.;: ,lb1hty of their 
encri.;:ct1c secretary 
Yo1kshirc Coppenl(irks Agam J h,n {' to 
report that till� lnind arc H'ry lJmet but as the 
\\ orks ,ue \'Cry bnsy 11 c c.111 qmte under�t.md 
their silence Thanks for )OUr kine\ 11 1sh6, 
.\lr Fll1ott 
Yorkshire Transport are relle,u�mg strongly 
under their conductor, \[r C Smith 1 hey ha\ c 
.1 good list of park JObs, mcluchng \11 ice at 
Batley, once at 1Jc11,,bury, Bnghousc and other 
places The band are \ cry busy a11d i\lr Smith 
is also condnctmg Spenboruugh \I hen time 
permits 
As di�trict scribe may I appeal to all bands· 
men, \\hose 01\n band have no eng.1gcrncnt, to 
offer their services lo other local bands 11 ho h.l vc 
and so help one another 111 these tunes of depic-
tions and distress. \\ 1:s r J{l  DJ� H 
CONTEST RESULTS 
DHISTOI. (St John .\mbulance Bngade, 
County of Bnstol Silver B.111d) Slow \le[ody, 
St'CtJOn J (J  umors) hrst, \ l'ocock {cornet) ; 
second, B Knox (cornet) , third, .\I Steer 
(cornet). Slow .\lelody, Section 2 (�cn1ors) 
hr>:>t, H .  Sevier (euphonmm) , second, G. 
Latchem (ftugel horn) , third, A L'ocock (comet) 
Ue8t Bass medal to \\' ] ylcs <Juartctte�. 
Sect1011 3 .  Fust, hshponds llntish Lcg10n ' B" 
(H Perry) , second, Radstock Silver (H Gnst) ; 
thud, F1shponds 13ntish Legion ".\" (II Perry) 
Octettcs, Section 4 l 1rst, F1shponds British 
Legion (II Pciry) , second, Kmgs11ood Evangcl 
Silver (S. Smith) , time!, Hadstock Si lver 
(H Gnst) . \dp1d1cator-\\i 1 larry 1 lcycs, 
I3irm1ngham 
---+---
EIGllT BELLS 1111tcs · fhcrc does not 
appea1 to be much life 111 the bands of the 
\lcrseys1de chstnct, ,me\ the only ne\\� I ha, e h 
that Edge llill I \I S \\ere at St Cathennc's 
Church l'arade on Sunday June :!ml and ha\'e 
been engag{'(i for .1 performanre m one of the 
Bootle Parks some time n1 Augu>:>t (.lad they 
are man;igmg to keep go111g I \\ 1sh some of 
the other bands 1\ould �ho,1 a bit of ln chness 
m�tead of h'mg dm1 n to tlung� \\ hat arc 
Dmgfo dmng ) I hey 11�ed to be one o f  the 
most go-ahe,ul bands m the d1�tnct and their 
.1chv1t1cs on the S<>etal side macle them \Cry 
popula1 111 the -<0uth end of the llt}" l'opul.1nty 
1s !;oon lost i f  no effort is made to ret.un 1t 
!lope tn h,\\ t' some ne11 � 1wxt month " 
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Clifton and Lightcldfe arc \ 1�1t1ng man} of 
the p.1rks .1t ll uddtr.,fiekl .lIHI Bradford, and 
under \[r I uther D) son their programmes ha, e 
been \\Cll H' lCJ\ed by the <lu<lien(CS ' the rece1pb \1 1 1 \  gre.ttly .b�1�t the funcb 1hcy also 
.1tten<led the I [osp1trtl�' Sunda) parade and 
their mar(h plav1ng \1as .1bovc the a\ eragc 
( • • 111 thorpe \'1cton,1 recently \"LSJted the 
H)dtng:;; !'ark, Bnghous<', .md I ,1 as told their 
pla) mg \1 as the best heard thNc thi� sc,hon , 
under .\lr 11.lrold Kemp th1-; U,111d arc 1mpr011ng 
r.1p1dly 
Bng:housc .1nd H,l�tn�k ha\C \ 1�1tcd .\[o,.slcy, 
\\"akelield and !l,d1f,lx, this JMSt month, the 
\\ akefield engagement lx•ing to cnteitam the 
gucsh at .\lr Stott s '1edd111g .\Jr and .\lis 
Stott and their guc�b congratulated the band 
on their fine pla)lll);" lhc1r engagemenb for 
this month .ire July Jn\, Broadrnst from I ce<b , 
July J Ith, Stan!e} !'ark, Blackpool J uly 2�th, 
Horton Park, Hr.1dford l'he1r broad�ast for 
June J 9th 11;i� p1>�tponed until the aho\ e date 
for tins month I hey h,t\ e heen fortunate m 
only losm� one pl.1ye1 to the colour� so far, but 
this month',, call·up 11 1 1 1  ,1flect ,1hout �e\ e11 of 
their member" fhey h,1 \ e  had many rC(jlJesh 
for item� to be pla)ed on the \lllcles� . •  1nd 
sc\tral have a�kcd for ' \\ 1lham "I ell " sell'C· 
tion The band hope to gr.mt the�e rt'<jllCsh ,I( 
an early date COH:\O \' \I.\ 0 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Xe\\S 1s scarce this month as may bc 1magme<I, 
0"1ng to the �1tu;it10n 11hKh, nnfortunately, at 
prest•nt is no e,1"1cr 
\p.ut from pl.iyc1s bcmg called up to �erve 
11 ith the Force�, nrnny of our local and chstrict 
hand-;men arc 11orkmg all \\C<'k end,, .ind O\ CT· 
tnne f1t nighh, so not much time 1�  left for 
practice \ttendance,, Me f.mlv gooc\ .1t period;; 
.111d I tlHht �ay th.it mo,,t of our band>:> arc 
c.irrymg on as \1cl! as pos�1ble 
The Parks <;Ca�on opened on illonda), J une I i  
1\ ith the City o f  Sheft1eld J)olice l�and, ·1 ran�port 
Dcpt Hand, and the 1)1 um and Bugle Band of 
the She(hcld Sp<.><;1.11 C'onstabu!a1y scpar.1tcl) 
.ind m combined performances \\ eathcr ''·IS 
hnc and a large .lUd 1enL:e .1ssemhled-the mu�1c 
bcmg much enioycd by all The Lord .\l.1yor 
opened the procecdmg� ,\nd it 11as stated that 
the l'.irks performances to !011011 11ere cond1-
1lonal Other bands 111 the progr.unme for 
cngagcme11h a1e Thornd1tfc, Atterch!Te l nst1tufr, 
\tterchffc lcmple, f'hapelto11 n, Eccksfield. 
Gnmcsthorpc, Loxley, Sh.1rro11 Grange, \\'ood· 
house l "a<; much surprise<\ to note th.it 
Danne111or.1 arc not Ill the h�t �o doubt the 
players 111 this band \I ill l!•nd their sen ice,_ to 
the bands mcluded Ill the ofhc1al programme 
J am quite sure that they 11 i l l  he needed and m 
con�tant dcmallll •\t the same time it is 
a"to111-;h111g that the b.111d .u c not cng.1ge<I l t  
1 s  re.1sonablc t o  .1,�ume that the h;ind "Lthdrc11 
their apphc.1tt011 for I h,id been ad' 1scd that 
they Juul appl1e<I for 111dus1on c.1rher, and th,,rc 
is a ·· bl.mk " 11lwre their nalllc should IM\'C 
been m the programme "J hey 11oulcl, no doubt, 
have good reason for 111thdra\1al, 1 f  such it 
1 he death of '11 \\" I am�, 1.ite conductor of 
bkcrn, caused, naturally, 111uch regret and 
sono1\ amongst Ill-; man) fnen(h and his bands· 
men (1ncludmg the 11nter, \1 ho had kno"n 111111 
from his youth) Ill' \\ as mtcncc\ on \l,1y 23rd, 
band attend mg, \I 1th other bands member;; 
pa} mg their last tribute 
I am informed that l hurbtone (l'en1,,tone) 
Band arc m good l1nanci.1l order-ha\ mg ,1 
credit balance Ill the b.1nk of over X I I  r\t 
their annual meeting n•cently h("ld .\lr II Green 
,1 as ciCllt."<I b.indm.ister, 11 1th .\Jc"�rs 
I lodgkmson and r\spm.111 .1� SL'Cretary and 
treasurer re,pcct1vcly Band fulfilled engage­
ments at \\ h 1bunt1dc 
Barrow 11111 and Stav�lc) \\ork� are ha, 1ng 
good rchears,1b .1nd ha\e enrolled t"o uew 
me111be1s, cornet and f\ugcl player I hey h;ivc 
1 u�t completed six �uccessivc 11eeks of playin g 
for S11nd.iy Stlmol \nn1\ e1,.,ary procession� 
lheir conductor, \lr J :\lo�s. i.. ;i \1 ell kno11n 
local viohmst, and play� at mo�t of the Sunday 
School Annivcrsancs At one school, the Barro11 
Hill J' 'I , he ha� played for tllf' children at 
5;; an111\'ersancs A \\Onderful record ' 
l lca1n that tcntat1\e .1rrangements arc be111g 
made 111 some d1stnct� m the \\'e,,t Hiding for 
Evemng Institute Instrumental {la�scs during 
the 1910{ 1 9 1 1  sc.ison I t  is to be devoutly 
hoped that the >:>1tnat1on \1 i l l  penmt of these 
instructional classes being 11111 i\ll:t.: I O H  
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
"Ir .\111\cr, sccret.1ry of Un .. tol .\cro Co 
\Yorks band, \\ntes as follO\\S -
'' On behalf of 'lr G \\" \",tb�ley and members 
of the band may l tender our smcere regret>:> to 
i\lr Clarke and members of the Bnstol St. John 
,\mbulance Ungadc S1h er Band for bemg unable 
to attend their recent contest I t  must he 
remcmbere<I th,1t all our ban(bmen ,ire emplo)ed 
on 11ork of grc.1t 11at1on.ll 11nport.111ce : h.1d 11c 
.1ttendcd the conte>:>t 1t 11oul(\ have mc;1nt 
takmg men oH their Jobs and ;is you are no 
doubt ,n1 are, the slog.111 1:; J�,cry mmute 
"astcd may cost .l l i fe ' The band .trC at full 
Hrength ,1nd good rchear�als .1rc held e' t'T}' 
\1eck I he b.md n•ce1\("(l ;i ,1s1t ]U"t recently 
from i\1 i..s J.11rctt a menibt• r of the (ail Hos,i 
Opera Company, anti a ' ery 1ntercsl1t11{ tehear�al 
\\as the result :O.liss Jarrett has composed a 
Suite for brass bands entitled ' The Circus,' and 
all om member� '1erc keenly mtcrcsted 111 tlus 
novel "Ork �li..s J.uretl 1s \ ery 111tercstcd 111 
the brass band movement, and it g1\'e� her 
great pleasure to \\Ork for th1>:> cause On 
l'uesday, J.lth "lay, the band g.ll'c .t concert 
111 Penctts Park and thC' playmg 11as 11arn1ly 
appreciated by the res1denh of the d1�1nct c\ 
concC'rt 1n aid of the (ossh,1111 I l osp1tal 11.1s g1\ en 
111 l\ing,,,1ood Park on June 2nd, and in �pitc 
of a seven-day " cck and overtune a good 
performance \l ,\S g1\ Cl1 '' 
"[h_ii1k you .\lr .\llllcr, for your very kmd 
letter, and ;ilso for your explanation of the 
b,111d's .1bse11ce from the BnHol contest I do 
hope the competmg band� " 11\ quite understand 
\[r .\lillcr s reason \lany of the bandsmen 
present \\ere very disappomted and surprised to 
find the band had not entered and some of them 
I kno11 arc cxpcctmg me to use har�h cntic1�m, 
bearing m mmd that I h,n c 1nc1·10usly given 
this band plenty of pnbl1c1ty, and had stated 
th,lt they " ould be present at the contest, but 
I do fed th.it the pr6cnt tune is not suitable 
for e1ititi�mg .1n1.1teur band .. 
Ko\1 to get on \11th the contest I \1as \Cry 
pleased to meet " \\"e�t(rn Boom , ' '  and I feel 
sure he \1 11\ gl\ c a c\et,nk"<I account I m11,t 
congratulate the Hri..tol S t  John s band for 
including 111 the Ch tctte S('(;t1on probably the 
most interc8tmg t} pc of conte�t for mdoofo, but I \1as surprised to find only one {,loucester8h1re 
band here, namely E.1�t Compton 1 Ins �et::tion 
\\as 11on by the l'18hponds British Legion band, 
condui,;ted by ,\lr H S l'erry 1 he� ga,·c .1s 
m1;e a performance of " \ Sumn1er D.ty " as 
one could \I 1sh to listen to, and I doubt 1 f  an) 
b.rnd 1 1 1  the \\ est of J:ugland could have beaten 
them \\'ell done, i\!r Perry I really did CHJOY 
)Ollr perfornrnnce, 111 fact all the bands played 
1\ell ra�t Compton ga\ c qmtc ,1 good sho,1 on 
l>a1111 of �pnng ' de"ptte the Jack of rchc.,rsal 
0\1111g to overt11nc \\Orkmg I nnder�tand the-y 
ch.ingccl their cuphon1u111 pl.t)er three time� 
O\ll!l!{ to 11,irk, ,rnd e\et1tu.1lly fimshed up by 
borro11111g one on the d.1y of the contest I \\'ell 
done, b-Oys, your pre�cncc at tlus contc�t under 
the mo�t try111� c1rcumst.u1tC's, 11as much 
appn><;wted I n  the ()uartcttc s1..'Ct1on "c had 
tlirce p,11 tie� from Glouccster,;hirc, t"o from 
Fa8t Compton and one from !'.irk Street .\liss1on 
({.lmKester), rind, despite not bemg 111 the pnze 
hst the) all pl<!}'L"<I "el l  Last {ompton ,\o 2 
11erc "ell placed , their p.uty con8istcd of two 
trombone<;, one horn and BBb b,1ss qmte 
unusual, but four good pl.t)Cr" \I I  the !�ast 
Compton partlf'S "ere conducted by \lr C H 
Pro��er and l'ark :-it1eet 'h�s1on by .\lr \ E 
J · thcndge 
Xc)\\ band", plul'e send mr some TlC\\� I 
kno,1 that �otm.: band" grumble bccau�e they 
don t i.;et ment1onetl, but \1ho"c fault is i t ) 
J ust drop ,1 fe11 hnt·� to :11 Er�kmc Stiect 
l.i\eqmo! \\ l:ST[I{:'.\ ST.\R 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
1\orth11mherland bandmasters ,111d secret.1nes 
I am mformed ha1 e held se\·eral mectmgs with 
,l vie" to hnkhng a hni�� band contest, <;("eJilE{ 
that the i\lmers' 1'1tmc C(mlc�t 1� not to take 
place th1;; )ear 011111g to the \1ar .\l r  G 
\mlcr�on 11 .1� elected as secrctar), and 1 Ie.irn of 
good offers made by the Council of Xe11b1gg111-
by·thc-Sca 1f the b.md-. decide to hold same .it 
Ne\\b1ggm, the proceeds to be n1 aid of the Red 
Cros>:> ! uncl Pla)CT� 11 ho 11ork 111 Northumber­
l.ind \111! be allo11ed to play for the bands lt 
'"1s also sugge�tcd th.1t an association of 
Northumberland band� be formed 'J he lom· 
mittcc h.tve dec1dcd to hold another meeting 
m July to go further mto the m.1ttcr, \1hcn they 
exp.:,><;t ,1 full .lttendancc 
"J he Northern Bras� Band Associ.1bon have 
held a mcctmg to sdtlc up the accounb of the 
Gateshead contest \1 h1ch \1 as m aid of the 
Soldier�· (omforb' l· und, and as a result of the 
conte�t £,; has been h.mded O\ er to the Fund 
Harton C'olhery, I am \ ery much afraid, will 
h.11 e their tngagement l1�t reduced 011 mg to the 
11ar, but tllC) had a broadcasting engagement on 
the 28th June \lr I �  Atherton, thelf secretary, 
1� 11orking Inn! to keep the band together, 
\1h1d1 1s difficult these da)S 
Coxlodge ga\ C a \ Cry pleasmg progr.1mme m 
the Gosfo1th Cc11t1al Park, .\lr J \\ cbh bemg 
111 charge Sccrcuu y ThompMJn has a few more 
d.lle� booked and is \\Ork111g hard to keep the 
b.111d movmg lll these dark days Sorry to hear 
)Our bandmaster. i\lr Snowdon, is not 111 the 
best of he,1Ith at present 
Palmer's \\'orb ha\·e changed their name 
.ind are 11011 kno11 n .is J.in 1� \\elf.ire Band 
!'hey have given a concert m the Jarro\1 l'ark, 
.J!so one m the Jarvis \\'elfarc Park, both concerts 
bcu1g 111 aid of the !foci Crob Funds I noted .t 
pl.tyer or t11 0 from S\1 an & llunter's a�s1stmg 
11h1ch sho" s a good spmt 111 the bands nand­
nMster Kell wris m charge 
Burr.tdon Colhery, 11 ho lo�t. a good number of 
players at the begmnmg of the \1ar, ate now «t 
full �trength ·1 hey ha\ c given sc1 eral concerh 
under the b,lton of 'lr J \\'cl,h, ,md ha,e still 
a fc" more hooked They hope to compete at 
.111y local conte>:>b \\ h1ch may take place 
Bcdhngton Colltcnc>:> pla)ed a programme of 
music .1t Sleekburn .md ha1c .t d.lte booked .it 
the Gosforth Centi al Paik Bandmaster l arrall 
IMs a mce cornbmatwn and they arc hopmg the 
conte�t ma} take place m Xorthumbcrl.md so 
that they may test their strength 
J{,11 cnsworth (olhery ha\'e g1\ en concerts m 
the Sa!h1 ell and Gosforth Parks, Bandmaster 
I .1vlor bcmg 111 charge I he \\C,1ther at both 
places \1as not too good, 11h1ch had an effect on 
the attendances 
\\al bend Colhery are ha\ mg good rehearsals 
under Bandm.istcr I oster and arc .tt full 
strength 'I hey have fixed up \1 1th a brill1<1nt 
young trombom�t. but mmd yon don't spoil !um 
�0,1, Setrct<11y Ogden, ha\e you fixed up .1t 
Gosforth, as I lc.1rn there arc .1 fe11 \acant 
dates 
S II. & W !{ \\·.111send Sh1py.1rd have gl\"Cll 
two lunch-hour progr.unmcs of music \1 l11ch 
\1erc Cll) Oyed by thous.111ds of 11orkmen. J hey 
also opened the season at Go�forth Ccntr.d ]'ark 
\\Ith a popular progr.1rnme " hich drew .t lrngc 
cro,1d I am smry to hear one of their solo 
cornets, \lr J Se\1ell, pas�e<I a\1ay at the ertrly 
age of 30 ye.us Secretary Da11so11 has still a 
full bane\ and 1s proud of the player� , they arc 
\\ilhng to assist any 1\ar chant1es 
Chop11cll Colliery, l am sorry to hear, ha,c 
lost their bandroom Thh IS h.1rd lrnes on 
Bandmaster l)ixon, \1 ho has \1orked so h.ud to 
get a good combmation together I am pleased 
to kno\1 they m,1y �oon be fixed up agam and 
that they have secured .111 engagement 111 the 
p.irk at Go�fo1th 
! lart!cy l\I,11n� arc still doing 11ell undc 
3 
Bandmaster J 13ootland Tlus co111b111at1011 
had a hard knock \1hcn "ar commenced but 
ha\ C '1eathered the storm and have a few 
concerts bookt"<I up 
,'\c11castlc fransport h.ivc been rather qmct 
smcc B("lle \ u(' .ind T hear one of their solo 
cornet players ha� been transferred to another 
firm on 11,1r \\Ork Xo" Secretary Allan, get 
)Our plaver" to rally around your talented 
bandmaster, .\lr "I md.tll, and give h11n a chance 
to pro\'C hi� \\Orth P1.1H0!'\1LS 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I am sure all lover� of bra�,, band� 11crnld be 
<lclightcd to he.1r the talk on the \\1rclcss 
recently by .\lr Dems \\'nght, supported by the 
f,tmou<; Fodens Band and .\11% Gracie Cole 
.\!though Ll 1\aS a repeht1on of his last talk wme 
time ago, it was none the less appret:mted and 
\I i l l  do much to keep the band movement from 
lapsmg mto lethargy 
\part from a fe11 Sund«y concerts there 1s 
little dom!{ J USt no11 Rands, all more or less, 
ha\e been badly Jut h)  the recent callmg up for 
11 ar dut1e� and none of us  hardly knO\\ \I here \\C 
are I feel sure there .1re many old bandsmen 
\1 ho \1 ould hke to help to keep our bands gomg 
1 !  only 1t "ere possible for them to do so 
Of cour�e it  is a matter of helpmg one a11other 
these days and '1hcrc i t  1� at all 1>oss1ble for 
player� to get together they should try and do 
so if only to g1\ e a little pleasure to others and 
to break the monotony of this disturbed hfe 
B,mnockburn Colliery ,md l'lean ha"c been 
out pl.1)1111{ w their cre<ht and to the .1pprecia­
t1on of their fnends 
Bonn}bndge h.11 e ,1bo been g111ng- a fe11 
concerts and hope to do more 
\h .1, "1th the h('lp of >:>e1 eral other players 
from di !lerent band8, h.ive been g1vmg concerts 
and are tr)mg to contmue 
Ha\ e he.ire\ nothmg from l al kirk reccntlr 
flopc they n 1 c  still pulling together 
S \:\D\" \!cSlO"I l'IE 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
Coventry Colhery are havmg good rehearsals 
and arc ready for anythmg that comes along 
Cubbmgton Stiver, under i\h Fred Gilbert, 
recently parade<! the village and collected £7 111 
aid of l�ed Cross Funds Tlus band have a ne\1 
set of mstrumcnts and ae1' umforms, also money 
in the bank, "h1ch is a credit lo a village band 
m �uch a tune of stress 
C'1ty of Co,cntry l1a1c had to cut theu 
rehear�als do"n to one per \1eek 0\11ng to .11\ 
the men bemg on war 11ork .\lr \\ B .\la1or, 
their n111s1ca\ director, who served with the 
B I• F Ill Flanders has been a\qrded the D C  .\I 
for bra\·en and I hehe\ e he 1s the fir�t bands­
man to ga;n such an honour 111 the present \1ar 
I offer !um my congratul,1tions 
Bilton recently ga1e t11 0 concert:s 111 the 
Hughy J>ark " h1ch 11ere much admired by the 
a11cl1encc 
,\ letter to hand from :O.lr l!a,,tie, of Stratford­
on· \\on. states that thmgs arc \Cry quiet there. 
lie 11ntes, ho\1Cver, to correct ,l report that 
.1ppcared last month rcgardmg their band· 
master I his should have read " This year their 
bandmaster, �lr ,\ Savage, celebrates his 50 
year�' sen ice as a bandsman and this 1s his 
third )Car as bandma�ter " Sorry for the error 
I slwuld be 1ery plc.1scd if the secretaries of 
the b.mds 111 my d1stnd \\ould kmdly drop me 
a hnc, ; is ne11 s is \C'ry scarce 
J'HHJ.r Sl'rnES 
--
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Silvcrdalc Sil\Cr have fulfilled Heveral engage· 
ment� under their conductor, .\lr J \\"1lhan1s 
I hey ha\c 1101\ a mcmberslup of 26  player,, 
.tnd have been at llalmcr Fnd Club and Institute 
recently, 11 here the b.rnd g,\\ c a good programme 
\1 h1ch " as for the band funds 
I regret to lc;irn of the death of 'lr \\' Halsey, 
late editor of the B B );c,1 s,  .ltld on behalf of 
all the bandsmen m this d1stnct, I \I ish to 
sympathi�c 111th )us family 1n  their great loss 
Bur�lcm Jmpenal arc keepmg np to pitch 
under their bandma�ter, .\lr J :\ndre11,, They 
have fulhl\cd eng.1gemenb .1t lunst.1\1, Burslcm 
,md Longton Parks 
h.1d�gf0\ C  S \ arc ha,ing regular rehearsals 
under Captam Green Special services ha1 c 
agam been held 111 the hall and the band and 
�ongstcr� rendere<I items wlllch \1cre much 
enioret.I �laJOr·Gencral lleath·Ca!d\1e\l, of 
Linley llall, compered 
Bro11n Edge S1l\'cr ha\c held a series of 
\\lust drl\ e� and dances rn the bandroom to 
kcep their members mterested The band are 
gomg on vcr) nicely under .\lr A Sherratt 
Tun�t.111 S \ .tre ' ery busy under .\lr T 
Perry, their conductor 'lhey ha' c co1nmcncecl 
their park engagements and havmg heard them, 
I can report under the present cond1t1ons they 
;ire domg ' cry well Colonel Joy, their late 
bandmaster of 16 year<; ago, has v1>:>1tcd them, 
and in accordance 1\ith his vi�1t special scn1ces 
\1ere held m the hall The b.md rendered 
items , 'lr l'crry conducte<I and Lieut -Colonel 
Worman compcred The band ha\ e also five 
members "ho ha\e 1omcd the forces. 
Bucknall Ex-Service .\!en's are gomg on very 
mcely under their nc11 conductor, .\lr \V. 
(ottenll The band ha1e v1s1tcd Tun�tall and 
I .ongton puks, \\here they ga \ e b1 o concerts 
Stoke-on-Trent .\lihtary attended Corpus 
C'hrist1 .lt Cobndgc under their conductor, 
�lr G Turner 
Lonh>ton To\\n, under Mr J Smith, h.nc 
fulfilled engagements at lrcntham Gardens 
recent!) They ha\'e a good solo trombone m 
this band \\hose playmg JS very much .1ppre­
ctated .\[r .\ . Bissell is the bandm;ister 
Smallthornc l'ubl1c gave t\1 0 concerts JU 
l'un�tall Park and the proceeds were 111 aid of 
local llosp1tal funds )[r T C1ld11cll conducted. 
I am 111forme<I that the secretary, '1r Dixon 
has resigne<I \lr Ca](\\1ell has taken up the 
po�1tmn (pro tem ) ,  \\ith \lr.  R llolhns as 
t1ea .. ure1 COltNFTTO 
---+
\fr r\ I.  CL"HI{\", secretary of the St John 
.\mbulancc Bngade County of Bnstol S1l\'er 
B.1nd, \I rites " ' I notice 111 your column of 
Concord,, and Discords a letter from 'Fncndslup,' 
of Bristol, Ill "h1ch he compl.lln� of the 1111-
fncndly spmt of b.md� 111 tl11s area As secretary 
of the ab-01c band, I should hke to extend to 
bun, and lo any other b;indsmen who are at  
present m this  city and 111sh to ha' c ,1 blo\1, a 
cordial ltl\ 1tation to our rehcars.1b There is a 
good fcehng of comradcslup existing lll this 
band ,md th1� m1 1tatwn to our rehearsals will 
show this bandsman that there is a friendly 
spint m tlus area Band pr.1ct1ce is held on 
l• nday C\"enmgs at 7-30 m the b,111droom at the 
hcadquarter� of the St John Ambulance 
Ungaclc, Unity St1·cet, ne.ir Old ill.lrketStrcet " 
4 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Since our la�t issu;::;-have rccei\·cd a great 
many more letters of appreciation o.f the splemhd 
" ork on behalf of brass band� earned on by our 
late partner, ,\lr.  \\·. Halsey, and o f  condol�m;e 
"ith his family and ourselves on the sad lo�s \\'
C 
ha\·e sustained by his untimely dca�h. \\ c 
regret that space does not penmt of onr msertmi.; 
any more of these proofs of the !ugh estccrn 111 
11hich he was held by all " ho km'" him, but 
we can assurc all thc " riters that the1r lctters arc 
thoroughly appreciated ; it is impossible to 
reply to al! imhvidually and we trust the 11nter� 
11 ill please accept this expre�s1on of thanks, 
11hich "e offer mi behalf of the berc1ne<l f.11nily 
and ourselves. 
$ $ $ $ 
Jn view of the increased postage rates which 
came into force a few weeks ago, we would ask 
all our customen to note that one penny postai:;-e 
shoukl be added to orders for band music 
amountmg to 2(0 or less_. I n  the case _of solos 
and other home pract.
1ce m�sic 
"
wluch ha;� 
hitherto been sold at various prices post free 
these all cost us one halfpenny more for postage 
\\'11\ all purchasers thcrc�ore kindly a1;1d t�<' 
extra halfpenny when send mg orders. \\ e ha\ e 
a large stock of price lists prmtcd before _
the 
increase and on account of the paper restrictions 
we cannot " scrap " these hsts and order a 
fresh supply sho1,ing the new pn_
ce� ; we there� 
fore take this opportunity of adv1s111g customers 
of these small increase�. which arc unavoidable 
under the circumstances. 
$ $ $ $ 
A bandmaster sends us some press cuttings 
relating to a boycott of German music, and asks 
u s  if  we think 1t  wise for his band to play 
selections from " Tannhauser," " Rienz1," 
" Lohc11gri n " " \Yagncr" and o_
ther music �y 
German composers. Jf  he is a �nsc man he \\ 11 1  
cnrry on as u s u a l .  i\1usic . 1� 1ntcrnnt1011a\. 
Jn one of the euttmgs a musician asserts that 
\I C could do " ithout Beethoven. Undoubtedly, 
"e could do \\ ithout Shakespeare, J\ILlton, Tenny­
son and Elgar, but we would b� the poorer with­
out them. \\"e can do better with them, and the 
same applies to gcuiuscs i n  art, of " hntevcr 
nationnhty they be: . I f  th�ir works have not 
i n  them the qualities which h�lp to mnke 
hu�namty more human, the_
y 11 ill die them�elvcs. 
It  1s absurd to blame ind1v1duals for the vices of 
some of their compatriots, past and present. 
Some of the agitators may be me�ely led away 
for the _ moment by a m1staken _ 19ca that by boycottmg music of enemy ongm they are 
serving .th�ir  coun�ry. If these pc?ple wan.t to be patriotic there is plenty of n_rns1c by H_nt�sh composers they can play, but 111 the maionty 
of cases of this kind when people start bentmg 
the patriotic drum and erring down music by 
enemy composers their mobves are suspec t .  
\Ye listened the other e1·cning " ith great 
interest to a band of which six: young ladies 
comprised a quarter of t h� ensemble. Each 
of them seemed to be proficient, the solo horn 
player especially so ; she had f\ nice tone a
.
nd 
plenty of confidence. From conversation with 
one of the members we gathered that these 
ladies had been taught since the outbreak of 
war and that seven others were learning. This 
hand had very early foreseen ditliculties ahead 
11 hen their youths began to be called up and 
the prompt tacklmg of th'-'. problem has helped 
them to keep the band ahve. Before the last 
"-ar ended many bands had introduced young 
ladies into their ranks and found them quite 
as efficient and enthusiastic a s  the male members. 
The U . S . A .  ha' e for years had many large 
mixed bands, most of them in connection with 
the colleges, academies and educational centres. 
Some of them number as many as J O O  to J :!O 
instrumentalists ; all have military band 
mstrumentation. The prejudice against females 
playing brass instrum?nts is practically 11011-
existent now ; providmg they are tnught the 
right way no possible harm can be cau�ed 
through a girl playing a hra�s instrument ; on 
the other hand,  many ha�c testified to the 
benefits they have received through the exercise. 
Scattered up and down i n  different counties 
there are some very capable lady players and 
it has surprised u s  why there has never been 
a properly organised women's concert brass 
band i n  thb country. \\'e have been told that 
Sydney (:\uslr
_alia) has a very 
efficient ladies 
brass band which hns proved a great attraction 
as a touring concert band. Perhaps 11 e arc 
lookrng _ ahcad ; probably their English c?untcr­part will be a _ post·\\ ar d�vclopn:icnt . m this country. Our JOb for the time bemg is to fill 
11p the vacancies i n  our ranks caused by the 
" call-up " of the young men and one way to 
solve this difliculty, if  lads are not availabl.e ,  l'> to recruit the lasses ,  Whatever may be said 
about lady mcmbc.rs, there is no doubt that 
to the general public they are ah1ays an added 
attraction, especially if  one or more of them 
can be featured as a soloist on the programmes. 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N "  
MEMORIAL FUND 
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITTOK. 
Provisional arrangements have been made for 
the A . 0 .1\1.F. Scholarship Competition to be 
held i n  Birmingham ?n Saturday: l 2_th October, J!)-10, under the auspices of the Bmnmgham and 
District Amateur Brass Bands Association. 
Entrance forms can be had from J\lr. H. 
COLLIER, 1 3  Montrose Avenue, Moss Park , 
Stretford, and should be returned to him not 
later than 28th September. Definite arrange· 
mcnts, will, of course, be governed entirely by 
the circumstances then prevailing, 1d1ich we can 
only hope may be distinctly more encouraging. 
LANCASTER & DISTRlC'f 
Standfast \Vorks, under :\Ir. A. Brownbill, arc 
still keeping their end up despite losses throu
_
gh 
the war and other causes. The band are playmg 
well, and gave a f!OOd programme in Ryclands 
Park to an appreciative crowd 
Lancaster S.A. (Bandmaster France) are 
having a trying time, me_
rnbcrs having to attend 
A . H . P .  and other duties through the war, 
which interferes with their own Corps work. 
:Morecambe Bora' (Bandmaster J\lcGuiness) are 
busy on the bandstands and Ilappy ?llounl just 
now the season having started. 
S�rry I have no news from Pilling. Hoping 
to have some good news fro� 1\lr. Sobee for 
ne..xt month's H . B . ).! .  i s  the \11sh of 
J OllN-0'-GAUKT. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  ISRABB BAND NEwe.  J L'LY 1 ,  J 940. 
L I V E R P O O L  BRASS BAND (& M I L I TA RY)  JOURNAL 
P U B L I S ll F. I)  B V  W R I G H T � R O U N D ,  3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  T R E ET, L I V E R PO O L  
A " SPECI A L " SPECIAL OFFER 
I n  going over o u r  Stock of Solo� recently ll"P 
found a number of Cornet, !lorn and Trombone 
Solos which are shop-soiled. The music pages 
inside arc clean <tnd i n  good condition .. it is only the covers that are smled, some only shghtly but 
some much worse. The solos arc all  splendid 
music for home practice, and we do not l ike to 
destroy these copi.es simply bcc�use they are 
smled. \Ye would hl<e them to get mto the hands 
of players who will appreciate thPm and we 
therefore make the fo!\owing offer :� 
To every bandsman who onlcrs a new
.
:? '­
solo (with postage :!,:!!)  we w i l l  present a soiled 
:?/- solo, and to any 11 ho order a ne11 I 0 �olo 
{with postagP l '7}) we " ill present a soiled 
I 6 solo. 
\\"e have not got smlcd 
_
copies of �very one 
of our solos so when sendmg orders i t  will be 
be�t to send a few titles of solos you would like 
in order of preference. nnd we wi�l do our best to 
meet your wishes. Or alternatively send us a 
lbt of solos you already have and we will avoid 
duplicating them. 
A point to nota:e particularly i s  that our 
Special Offer of " J :',f- for 10{-" �tiH holds good, 
but it  must be under�tood that m connection 
11·ith this present offer, orders must . be for Solos 
011/y. \Ye have called _
it  a " Special " Special 
Offer, and bandsmen will not fail to apprccian­
its specinl nature " hen they realise that \I C a:e 
offering to supply lhcm with 26{- (twenty·sL:\'. 
sh1lli11gs) worth of Solos for only IOJ-. This 1s 
a rare opportunity for layrng 1 n  a good stock of 
fine solos, and bandsmen who wtsh to t.;ke 
advantage o f  it  11 ould do well to make haste and 
send along their orders. \Ye arc not putting any 
time linut on this offer, but the number of smk>d 
solos is limited and obviou�ly the offer 11 ill cease 
when the stock i s  exhau'ltcd. 
There is no " catch " in this offer of ou�s-it 
is a genuine offer, and there are only two stipula­
tions that we make, viz. :-
To all unlers there must be attache(\ a 
" Soiled Solos Offer " coupon which 1qJl be 
found on page :? ,  at foot of column 4 
No solos sent through the po�t will be 
exchanged nnder any consideration. 
If  any reader'> ha1 e friends wbo would hke 
some ol tlle solos, the offer is open _
to them on 
condition that they add •Id . t;u their order for 
a copy of the B . B . N . ,  from " t11d1 we '1 111 <let<1Ch 
the coupon 
Kow, band�mcn, this opportunity will 11ot 
occur agam once the soiled solos have been 
disposed of, so don't hesitate to �ake advantage 
of it .  On special offer terms 1t 1 s  the cheapest 
parcel of music that has ever been offcretl 
---+---
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Snccess i s  olJtained only hy earnest eff_ort �1\(1 
\I h cne1 er a boy or man has made up l11s mmd 
w follow som e 11scf11l  employment, he has 
solved a 11roblem o f  success.  I n  th is  11 ay our 
great teachers o f  the past were success f u l  hy 
their c;nnest efforts. These great tcache�s 
hegan as boys, ;1nd .\! r. R i m mer's ad1 i�e to h i s  
pupils w < 1 S  that i f  they must accnmpl1�h. any· 
thing worthy of r:ote they musl l_>c cnthus1ast1c­
ally mad about n. H e  has �a.i d ,  " \Vhat _the 
pupil  needs besides the defimuon o f  musical 
signs ;md terms i s  i ? cas. H e  sh_ould be l e d  t o  
see that the real t h m g s  o f  music ; i r e  not the 
things h e  sees o n  P'.'Jlcr, nor c1 en the soun(�S 
he produces on h i s  mstrumcn_t ,  but that music 
i s  an element o [  the inner l t fe." H e  taught 
h i s  11upils  to think for thcmsch·cs!  and to feel  
1\hatc1er they had to play, as m11s1c was a lan­
guage of f eel i ng. 
Bickcrshaw Colliery recen_tly ga\·e a brill iant broadcast performance ; their progr�m m c  1yas 
fine and was richly enjoyed. Th�ir solotsts 
were i n  their  best form, and prec1sion, tonc, 
style, and dynamic effects,  were excellent.  .\ ! r. 
\\'. Haydock was at lhe helm, and he i s a tm1 er 
of strength to the band. They arc to gi1·e a 
concert in ,\lcxandcr l 'ark, Oldham. 1 hope 
the weath er i s  good, ancl they are sure to 
delight their audience. 
Dear old Jksscs·o'-th'-lfarn ha1·e had the 
honour o f  being the world's most popular hall(\. 
They Jia\"c had more than their share o f. ,set­backs and ha\ c l ived through them all .  1 hey 
arc stri1i11g to keep their band u p  to concert 
pitch and th�y will be please\\ f o r  any good 
bandsman chsengaged to jom thel11. 1 l r .  
����l�I, 01�ht��m�s;�c;���� a �-�11��'.��tor�a d�c?/l�r ;:11� 
event, and they ne,·<T f a i l  to please an audience. 
They are ach•crtised to gi 1 c  a concert m thr 
A lex:;mder !'ark, Oldham, on Sunday, ,\ 11g11st 
4th. 
On Sunday a fternoon, June 1 6th,  i\lr. Denis 
Wright, aided hy Foden's Band, . [,roadcast a 
1·cry interesting talk on the playmg of hra�s 
"A LONG T H E  PROM." 
2 2 9 0  
many w<1ys. 
.;0011 karn to the big bass. 
( ; ri111ethorpe Collier\", on June 1 7th .  broad­
ca�l a programme i n  - their hc�t st� l e. Tlw� 
t·\
_
ulently stri 1 c  to keep u p  a h ifrll sta1_1danl of cfliciencv. Th cv arc fortunate m l1a1·111g S\lCh 
a capalllc teacl{_er as .\I r. \\_·m . Foster, wh(�Se modest and amiable disposition ha� made lnm 
many friends . J l e  plap'd �olo euphonium 
under the late .\ l r .  \ k x .  Owen f o r  many years 
and has harl goo(\ experitn�c under the hcst 
teachers, as bandmaster. Cnmcthorpc's broad­
cast performances alw<1ys hes]'eak o f  good 
tr;llnmg. 
Baxcndalc's h;11 c still a full aml it  
rem;1 ins to he seen whether w i l !  take 
any o f  their players.  Tlw i r  recent broadcast 
performance was \"Cry good ; they excelled 
themselr('s and their programme was enjoy­
able. ! t  was C\ i dcnt they were well rehearsed 
.\lr. Leonard Da1 ies cond\lcted. 1 t  is  to be 
hoped thc-y may keep their  hand intact.  They 
will  surely be wanted, f o r  i t  i s  now �hat we 
should have hands i n  the parks to dri\"e  dull  
care a11ay. 
}. l oston Colli ery, since their win at Belle \'uc, 
ha\·e been full o f  zeal. Hchcarsa!s arc well 
;i ttcnded ;md they are capable 0 £  playing a good 
programm e .  \\'hoc\·er the man i s  who was 
responsible f o r  the commencement o f  the band 
deser\"es n nw(\al. EYery \1 orks should ha\·.c 
��\ i��!.1 (; ;1 (; t bi;�nds n���.i�:\t;�l��e\(;o),�11�� ;i;��:/ini�� 
the near futun:. 
� l ostun, near .\ f a nchcstcr, \lSl'd to he a 
, i llage. 1t has gro\\"n into ;.Ill up-to-date 
d\'nTial  district  and they now �;1y • ·  .\ l _anchester, 
rwar .\ ! oston." The\' are nch i n  music, as the) 
h a 1 <- three Uands tO call on. \loston Street 
Fold ha1 c alwa;. s been a go-ahead hand am\ 
ha1-c h;1d a f a i r  share o f  successes ;1t 
Some o f  their men ha1 c j uin\· d 
that :n.; ldt arc anticipating an 
\1 htn their li;tn(l ll" i l l  he 11 anted. 
l-Lirp11rhcy & .\ l oston used to he the 
and �tr. Be,·an and h i s  hoys were e\·rr 
to play for a dese n ing cause. I hope tlwy 
intact and ri·ady for victory. 
JJulmc Temperance, l ike ma11y othe_rs o f  our ;���1 �1� �1�l sg(�t��-ct�o! i e::n 11 :;:; h,�;l 11::11 �I� e�·f_ 
J ll �;;J�: 
all(! his gangsters . .  \ l r. 1--lcrhcrt Culher,  the 
model secretary, says " necessity i s  the 111olher 
o f  i n l' ention," and as Noah laid the ked aud 
J .n i l t  the ark, so .\ ! r .  Coll ier hi\S laid tl:e keel 
o f  a boys' band. J [ c  has got m touch 11 1 t h  the 
heads o f  a local school ;rnd has secured a num­
her o f  promi�ing boys \I h o  are_  eag_e� to learn 
to p\;iy an mstnimtnt.  He i s  givmg them 
lessons i n  notation from the blackboard,  so the 
boys arc sure. to become good readers �Jf music, 
a good techmcal foundation being instilled into 
them. I hear the lads arc YC'ry enthusiastic 
;md many o f  them arc l ikely to become cfiicicnt 
playe rs. If w e arc to keep our bands . going, i t 
is  up 10 all  rnthusiastic L a n d  secretaries to do 
as :-,1 r. Coll ier has done. The boys that arc 
taught in a band stick to i t  through al l  i ts  
{��·ise;"111�1a�(�;����ii1 ,�\�� /,��\1re 1::111�1�ls11���;\ ����c� 
genu ine interest in the welfare of their hands. 
Bring in the local lads and teach them to play. 
Your efforts arc sure to he crowned with �l��I��·�" . ;1 n d vo11 r hand will alwa�J1\�l'(:J�l f  
W L OW R E Y  
l "nfortunatcly 11 c have many bandmaster� who 
either from laziness or incompetence, refuse to 
con�idcr a young bandsman un�1\  someo'.1 c  else 
has trai11ed the playc_r to play his part . '1 ith the band Band committees should retire these 
parasites and give a chance t o  young �spirant� 
to learn the art of teaching. The maiority of 
bands arc held back Ly people who will neither 
teach nor make way for people who will. No 
man can leach unless he has someone to teach, 
and the chance to teach them. There is no lack 
of young p�oplc who are anxious to ?c taught, 
<ind there is no scarcity of prospective young 
teachers. Hand committees do not seem to 
know that a man must practbe teaclnng before 
he can b<..�ome a good teacher. 
There arc ah,ays a fc,1 players in every band 
11 ho are amb1twns to be<:ornc teachers. 
Generally, the�e arc not cnconragwl by the 
band111,1ster and comnuttee . . \ young ambitious 
!?layer \\ h o  has attained some degree of pro· 
hc1cncy as a soloist sh0uld, if he w1sh
_
es to be a 
�un:c��ful teacher, gathpr around tum a few 
learners and teach thctn for the sake of experi­
ence. The " 1se hand committee 11 i 1 !  always 
prO\ l(\e a fe11 spare instruments for �uch a 
vent11re. The net result wo11 Jd always be a full 
band and a few reservPs ready for any losses 
\1 hich me1·itably happen to all bands. So 
11 hat ? 
J hear good rcporh o f  the work done by 
illr .  T. \\"ads11 orth ;i t  Linrllcy. H e  i s  training 
voung lads, many of tlwm in their early teens. 
The�e I' ill he a grrat as�t:t to him and the band 
i11 the near future 
The " Hlo1, ing your o\1n Trumpet " talk of 
.\!r .  Deni� \\"nght's, 11hich 1, as rc-hroadcast 
rctently, ". i ll certainly attract attention, and thercbv gain a fc,1 recruits to our bamls. If 
this is 
·
followed np by a �encs of talks on " The 
pbying of a Hrass ln'jtrumcnt " by one, or more, 
of our hrass band teachers \1 ho have made a 
speciality of tcachmg young players, i t  will be 
domg as good a work for Brass playing as the 
" Talks " of Sir \\"alford Davis in the vocal 
series. 
\\"p must ha,·c bands at all times ; for out­
door functions e�pecially. At a time hke tl1e 
present bands are needed more than ever. 
Furtherntore, it cannot be too often stressed 
that the Brass /Ja11d-l mcan the amateur Brass 
Band of "2 1  bras� instruments, a n d  drums-is 
�till tile fine�t mu�ical combmation fur outcloor 
performances 
l'eople marl'el at the C'XCCl!rnce of our best 
bra�s Lands. \'et. l venture to �tate that they 
arc only in their infancy. Can you, dear reader, 
vi.-,uali�e a band of llerbert Scotts, John Paleys, 
Ceres J acksons. Ed" i n  Stcads, etc . , not to name 
many present-day artistes All these players 
11C"rc started correctly, trained to practise 
c?rrcctly . . and 1,nc as thC{)rctically and prac­ucally f1mshed musicians as the best of teaching 
could make them. 
lllost bandsmen can attain such proficiency 
if  properly and consistently trained. There is 
work to be done by all. Go to it ! 
.\lar�den ?11 .L  recently held a 1·ery successful 
carnival and nre making strenuous efforts to 
reduce the debt which i s  holding them back 
SOlllC\\hat 
The :\Jars.den Senior Schoo! Lland were 
engaged to give a concert in \\'eston Park, 
Sheffield, on June :!-Ith, and the Slaithwaite 
band occup_Y the :;<11�1c stand a fortnight after. 
Golcar Subscnpt1011 arc kcep111g- up their 
practices with .\lr. Frank Braitlrn aite i n  rcgulnr 
attendance 
Grange l\loor are somewhat handicapped 
owing to .\lr. Johnstone, their bandmaster, 
having to do mght duty, the practices suffcnng 
somewhat. 
An S . 0 . S .  from Netherton .\ young lad, 
1 3  years of age, has tried for l\'e!ve months to 
get into a local banJ. N o  one can spare time to 
teach him�so his mother says to 
OLD COYl"ESTO!<. 
----+ --
BURY & DISTRICT 
I paid a visit to Queen's Park, lfey\1ood, on 
a recent Sunday to listen to the Bur_y A . F . S .  
b a n d .  T h e  \\Cather w a s  lovely and a. b i g  crowd 
were entertained by a brilliant performance. 
The band 11crc a little depicted through 
members being called up and on fi
_
rc duty at 
home. l\lr. JI. Hall, the treasurer, is 011e 11ho 
has been called up and i\lr. N .  Sawdon has also 
gone. Good luck to you both ! 
\\'alshaw are not doing so well and I under­
stand engagements have had to be cancelled. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES some boys here 11 ill join up shortly 
-- I heard a band i n  Her1ood playing some 
I t  behoves Pvery bam! to start \carn*'.rs to rousing marches (but could not find out \1hich 
take the places of band�rnen \\ho wil1 mev1tably band 1t was) one Sund:iy. It sounded great 
be called to the colours in the near future. r\ 1 from where [ was. 
few of our local bands have already ceased to Tlie l!cy"oo<l hands have been out a lot and 
function, and more will follow unless the losses have played well. Let m e  know all about your 
nre made up quickly. . engage�nents, secretaries, please. 
l f  half the energy used l1l cnticmg you �g Tottmgton played on Bury F.C. ground again 
players from one band to another was used in fur the la�t match of the season . . \'cry good . training young players, 11·p should be well 011 H ope you get some engagements this summer. 
the "ay to a liigher musical  st;u1dard nll  rou nd. ST R l �G E K DO .  
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
There is not much npws recei1 ed thi� month . 
\radley 1-h::ath s_ .\ _  (un<ler the able leadership of illr.  J oe Bloomer) kive snu;Ps�fully fi n 1 · d1<·d 
their financial cl l ort to buy a nP11 wt of plated 
m�trumcnts, :i;; i n  number. Jt  <.:o�t about .t: i O l l  
a nd t o o k  m o r e  t h a n  a y e a r  to collect s a m e .  I I am sure, illr. Bloomer, you are glad the etfort 
i� over, and l must congratulnte you and your 
workers for their able and untlfing effort to 
111ake 1t a succcss 
J he youngest son of one of the patrons of 
l�iddcrminster Silver Hand p!ajor llarcourt 
\\'ebb. of Bcwd\cy) was k1!1ccl in action leading 
his men. The above band sent a le" Imes of 
�ympnthy to the family i n  the1r �ad loss. ThP 
\lajor ans11cred, thankmg them and saymg 1t 
did not seem true that they would never see 
him again 
:\lr. lfasil Blount, secretary of Hagley. says it 
seems almost i111po%iblc for them to function 
again. That 1s rather a pity, for they used to 
get help from Stourbridge, as there is no band 
at the latter place. 
l " as sorry to hear of your great los� by the 
death of .\lr. \\". \\'. Halsey. 
The Birmingham _Bai_
id _.\ssoc1ahon �}uartette. S!o" .\lclody and .\1r \ ane contest is t() he held 
on September 1 5th, in the Grant !Jail, \Ye�t 
Bromwich. HO.\'OLn Bl� ICllT. 
---+---
LEICESTER NOTES 
i\m glad to say the three J.eicc.�ter City bra�,; 
bands arc able to fuhll their summer pnrks 
engagements and . arc doing tlwir utl!l(�St to 
kct·p their respective bands up to the highest 
standard that circumstances \1 ill permit 
Hond Street Club and I n stitute, Xorth 
E 1  ington and J mperia! hal'e each recci,·ed a 
quota of engagements, and these are the means 
of keeping the men at rehearsals, pro,· id1ng an 
mcent1ve to them to carry on. 
One hears uf hands 111 other di"tricts packing 
instrumenb away until  after the war. This.  to 
my rni;1d, sl1ould he a\·oidcd if  it is :it all possible. 
EvPn in l.c1..:e�tcr last 11 intcr, dunng the black­
out Cl'Cning�. some bands "ere carrying on " ith 
attendances of ten an(\ thereabouts, but tlus 
" as the only way tn keep the bands going ; 
now the �ummer engagements are here they can 
sec the fruits of their efforts, nnd they can p u t  
up q u i t e  a good show f o r  t h e  public. 
Ne"s from the County bands is very obscllrc 
\\"igston Temperance . are perforniing i n  their 01111 park and are carrymg o n .  Pnl'ate engagc­
mcnb 11 111  be very scarce this summer, that is 
very ob\ HlUS, and many bands 1\11l [)c hard hit, 
but thPy wil l .  I am sure, <lo wrong if they do 
not yull t1)gcthcr until better times come round 
agam 
\\'e had a \·i�it from Hansome and i\larles at 
the De .\lontfort Gardens recently. This, of 
cmirsP, is the engagement oftercd each year to 
the 11 innmg- band at the Festival. I heard the 
afternoon performance, \lhich l am sorry to say 
11 as not well attended. The band played fairly 
11 c\l, though to be candid I expected a better 
programme. Mr. Asprnall 11 as in charge and 
the band were given a good reception. 
The financial results of the Leicc�ter Festival 
have not as yet been published. and all 11 !1! be 
interested to know how the first war Festival 
compares 1,ith the contests prior to hostilities. 
At any rate the patronage certainly 11arrants a 
continuance o f  the Festival 
SE.\l l ' E H  E.\DE\1.  
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
llands in this lli�trict are now bcginnmg to 
feel the full weight of the war, for i n  addition to 
further calls for the . Forces, many bandsmen 111 the area are workmg long hours, but bancb 
will try and carry on for the duration. However, 
bands will have to adopt a system of h?lpmg one 
another to complete a workable combmation to 
fulfil engagemenb 
Haydock Colhery, under .\lr. Jim Stevens, 
keep at fu!l strength. They were at the No. I 
Labour Club, I !aydock, on a recent Sunday, and 
I understand they played a good programrnc 
Parr St.  Peter's arc still carrymg on under 
trying conditions, and manage to get a fair 
number at rehearsals. 
.\loss Bank are at moderate strength. but l 
hear that all their usual engagements have been 
cancelled 
Parr Temperance had an engagement on 
Saturday, J une J.Jth, and I am told that they 
could only muster a combination of J O  ph1yers, 
due to work and other causes. As there arc two 
other bands i n  this distr_
ict a band of twenty 
players could be raised without any difficulty 1f 
the respective secretaries would work in conjunc­
tion with each other. 
St. llelcns L . l\i . S .  were engaged on Saturday, 
June t:fod, for the Field Day at Peasley Cross, 
and had the assistance o f  several members of 
l'arr St. l 'ctcr's 
Parr Public playt-d at the l\l1litary .\nnexe 
1Iosp1ta!, J{amhill, on Sunday, J une 9th, and 
nlthough short-handed, they gave a fine pro­
gramme. I hear some players from other bands 
;;ssisted them . \\'ell, that's the spirit, help one 
another and "e shall pull through this trouble. 
Their secretary (.\lr _ \\"all) informs me that their 
engagement at l.ilford Park, I.eigh, on Sunda) , 
J u n e  :!3nl, " as cancelled, and that another 
eng-agcmcnt on July Uth has also been cancelled 
on the advice of the police. On the 7th they will 
be at the local 1,aliour Club for a concert in aid 
of the J\!ayor"s Comforts' Fund. 1\lr. Farrimond, 
of Thatto Heath 1 ..\1 . ,  has been down on a 
-;:ouple of occasions to assist, as .\fr. Farrington 
1s now working away from home; the members 
arc pleased to see someouc who is 11 i i  ling to 
help i n  these difficult limes. 
C l
_
ock Face were advc_rtiscd . to give a concert on Sunday, J u ne :lOth, m their own district, m 
aid of the local Comforts' Fund, and l hear that 500 tickets were sold, �o the effort was assured 
of being a success. l3anclsmcn could do a lot HL 
this direction i f  they only tried. 
Sutton .\lanor are not doing much, hut I am 
informed that they ,tre trying to arrange a 
concc.rt fur thP 1,oundc<I soldiers at the {"()unty 
llo�pi_tal, lfamhdl. That's the way, boy�, help 
to bnnµ a little comfort to those \1 ho hn, e 
suffered to protect us .  
J am 111formed thdt Thatto l leath l . .\ 1 . ,  umler 
J\lr.  Farrimond, muster about ten or twelve rnrn 
for rPhear-,als. 
Tlw Editur has passed on to me a letter from 
.\lr .  I!. Walker, late secretary of Thatto Heath 
l ..\L, and I a m  very _sorry i1�dced . to hear that he _ had to give up h�s posit1011 mth the band owmg to the long illness of his wife. i\lr. 
Walker was one of the founders o f  the band and 
has been a splendid secretary for them. 1 am 
sure he and th� band will feel the break very 
keenly. but I s1nccrely hope his wife 11 ill soon 
be fu_
lly recovered, and then perhaps we �hall 
sec h1111 back again _m harness agaii� 
St. J lclens Sah·ation Ar111y are still acti,·e. I heard them a few " ecks ago and, although very 
�hurt-handed, they played 11 e!1 .  
DOUBLE B. 
,__ 
Wa1GHT AND RuuNn ' s  BRAss BAND Nsws. J CLY 1 ,  1U40 
B A N D  
I N ST R U M E N T  
R E PAI RS 
by 
SK I LLED CRAFTS M E N  
EQUIPPED w i th up-to-date plant ,  and staffed only by 
experts unde r the superv1s1on 
of an  experienced bandsman, 
the R u s h worth & D reape r 
Workshops o ffe r  unequalled 
faci l i t ies for the efficient and 
economical repair  of all band 
inst r u m ents. 
Estim ates s ubmmed j 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPER Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  I SUNGTON L IVERPOOL J _I 
�ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
'-H l<Ol""lH l l{ ! ,  J , \ [)  wnle" " J. 1 1leshall 
{ •Bo< nc" l 'nze " ere out re<.:ently p l a )  mg for 
t!lt !'nor' 1.-.:c u,mforb l'und. " hen the collec­
tion ,nnnunted to 1t i  J .J,  Ud This m.1kes the 
ount a!tead) <.:ollcckd by the band lo t. l .!  
,t i l l  ha\e their full 1 1 u mber o f  member-; 
[!nqd 1ehcanhl, " he11 free fium 1• nrk ' 
Cl SH  \ ( ,  1 1  11 nte-; " 1 he o n l y  ne11, o f  bra's 
b.md� m the l 0 \1 11011 1s de1,;idedly b,1d T11 0 
m o 1 e  ha1 e clo�ctl d o " n  OiKhan Sil1 t1 ,1nd 
�t \ i  1 t llw11 '� .  \Ian� of their remam 1ng: 
member� h l.\"e JOHled the I. [) \ and th" 11ork 
i- uf the utmo�t 1mportan..:e. so, of <.:our,e. llw 
b, nch mu't take !.1�t pi.ice, and, ,1s \\ a� mc1 •t 
.i.bh• dose d.m u Doug\,1s To" n tned a coupk 
of s,mday aftc1noon� 111 the \ 1\l.1 �l;irma. but 
last :-;umla) (J une 1 6th) had to call olt throug-h 
lack of pla\l'f' althou,d1 thev 111:n possibly h,we 
.i w •her t1v lakr on " . 
$ $ $ 
\!1 [ H \lEIUUlT, bandmaster of \la1kct 
Ln mi.: ton S1h er. one nf the b,uids of the \\'c�se� 
\�,,x1at10n, " ntc,. " l ,un plc.hL'l'.l to s.11· our 
ham\ drl' ,,un able to earn· on, ,1\though o u r  
rank,, .in• depleted. the � a m c  ,1-; must oth�·r hands, 
,\Jld I k.u \\ C h.nc more to be called up Ho,1 
C\ t·r I .un domg: mr best to keep the t! 1g llyrng, 
ha1 mg ,, number of l<1ds l am tcachmg. On 
�unday. J u ne ll>th, \\ C ga1 .: .1 com:ert to the troops ,1 h 11,;h "as much appreciated \\ e hope 
"'"m to �11 e another, and ,1lso one for our '"' n 
Ja•!-.' ( orn f•>rt,,' Fund m the neat futme " 
( J. \ \'TO.:\I \'\ \\ nlc" " C !.n ton Sul.i,crtp· 
uon band are mamt.umng numcnc,il ,,tn;�ngth rn 
spite of " ar cond1t1ons .\]though the band «t 
pre,.l'nt comprise" .l large pcr<.:cnt.1gc of yuun.;: 
me,..penenced pla) ers, " htch ha'> meant shc\vmg 
all but the simp\e,,t of music, "e ,ire g11 mg a 
,_,\!()<\ .1ccount of ourselves m the h1<.:al park,, 
1" o engagement,, a r c  booked f o r  J uly be�1dc the 
(nntmuous park cnga,.;emenb 111 counection 
11 1th the Bradford Band \,,suciation \!aster 
.:\<•rman \"alley our eigln-yc.1r-old drummer is a 
-"reat dr.t " ,  rind handles both r\rums .uu l  efk-..:ts 
' erv \ICll  .h,1stance g1\ en to the local churche,., 
n.:Lulll1 at .1 umted �unday evening �n ice 
hC>\d on a tennis 1.:ourt, resulted m the Curate 
t ikmg u p  a handsome collcchon and handmg it 
(>\ er to the band fund During the pa,.,t \\Jilter 
the b.md g-a\ c ma111 nrncerts m .ud qf the 
,,1n<ms lhanl1es, and " e  re<.:omrnend thi, 
lon<ert \\ork as an antidote for m,inv b,111d 
d•-c1rc\cr' ' 1, h1ch m.1d1,1ty gener,1te" · ·  
\h .\ H LF\\'JS. se<.:retary of J arvi� lndus· 
tne,., \\'dfarc Band (late Palmers Prize Sih·c 1 ,  
11 ntc� " I am ple.1sed to inform y o u  t h a t  t h e  
m ember� of Palmer s Puzc S 1 l \ e r  Band, han: 
decided unannnously to ,unalgamatc "ith the 
[,in 1s Industries \\ elfare Club, .ind the band ar" 
to be kno" n m future as the J arvis l ndustnes 
\\'elf.ire Band. By tlm stroke of good fortune 
re�ultm){ m the band hem!{ placed on a very 
._tron,g foundation, 11 1th their former Com­
mittee 11orkmg m coniunctton with an excellent 
and enthusiastic Jomt Comrmttee elected from 
the combmcd \\"ork�. the band " 1l1 now be able 
t<> make steady proi;re"s under their respecte<:I 
ancl hard 11orkmg bandmaster, \lr J ac k  Kell 
I ,\Ill ple:iscd to "tate also "c arc tn a sound 
t1nancJ.1l position at pre�ent. dear of .111 debt 
O u r  only 111sh no11 i,, lo have !11tler " el l  ham-
�
1
��
c
���;:dh�1�.�r��11�o;:�����n:'.�� �rr����:111111';;1:.,a�f 
mu�1c m aid of lhc British Jfo<l Cros�, " ith ,1 
<:oll...:dinn handed O\er of £.:J js :J 1d " 
OXH)I{]) \:\D DbTl(JCT ASSQ( L\TlO� 
\t the rl-..:Cnt annual 111cetmg-, the sec1et.1ry·,, 
r.:port �ho11ed that, on the 11holc, J !J;I!) h,1d bce11 
,j gond year for the .-h�oc1.1bon, the progres" of 
the prcvmus year h;n 1ng been mamtamed I he 
,1ccou11ts Sh01\Cd .I b,tl,IJ1LC Ill  hand of Ui:1 J 7s Ud 
comp.ired \\ tth ihi tb !l1I at the heg111n1ng of the 
ye,tr The se<.:ret.1ry (\lr I! C J'.1 1�h) . prc�c11trng 
the ,1nnu.\I report s,11d so far many of their 
11 wd,, h,1d not been \l'f} badly ;dfockd hy the 
c.11lt•1-:-up of members !'he annu,1! '><>l<> and 
q11.t1tetle contests he)d a t  \\ 1tney \\ ere a great 
Slll<;ess, " ith record cntne" of !):; solos .11 d 
! -, quartetw parties The annual summer 
contest hl'ld at Oxford " as also a ,,u1;ce,,s Thc1e 
1\aS ,111 entrv of I :!  bands ,md good pl.1y111g rn 
al! the sect10ns \[r l'aish s.11d that a,, a result 
of the 11ar sever,d '>Chcmcs ha(\ to be shel1ed 
���t�e �::�::�1�o�h;:�u�:��;li ����:(�1<�;: !�\�1e1:f1��� 
11ould probably be done m the near futur..:: 
H e  said that m ' ie" of the present ditlicult 
cunchtions it 11 as h,1rd to ' 1sua!1se .uiy ,1ct1v1ty, 
hut he thought some kind of  <1d11 1ty should be 
undertaken to keep the \ssoci.1tion 1 11 existence, 
.md to help to give the b,mds, ,111d throul{h them 
the pubh<.:, something to cheer them u p  m these 
<l1fhcult day,, He urged members uf the \ss<>· 
< 1at1on to Jo all they could to keep the b,;nds 
i.:omg, to tram as manv youths as they could to 
Jill the gap,,, and recall a� 111,rny uld members a, 
t!wy could He sugge�ted that ,1 contest might 
he h••!d to ra1�e money for .1 ch.1ntable obje<.:t 
\ su,gestion 11as ,1dopted that the bands m 
1 an<rns areas should ,1111,1lgamatc tn ,ii:tve 
ma��,.,d concerts m aid of the Jkd ( ro"� or other 
eh 111table cause� 
l'ERSONAIS 
In a note fwn1 \lrlJl:.:\J:-i \\"JUG/IT earh 
last lllOnth he mformed us that he h.1d J U ;t 
pabcd th(· Doctor of :\lus1c ex,11mn.1t1011 .tt 
Ldmburgh U111\ er�1ty, and \\Quid be receivllH( 
the degree on J une :!8th \\ e are sure al l  1d10 
kno11 hm t \1 1 1 1  ]Otn U'> 1n ..:ongratulatmg \1 1 
\\ nght on lus hirlher adv.tnccm.:ut m tlw 
mus11;al prore��mn 
$ $ $ $ On J u ne .:Jth 11 c " ere pk,1sed to rccen e the 
f·,llu1,m.:; letter from \ I R S  HI� Y:\OLD�. of th� 
Jirm of Tho� !frynold� Senr ,\; Sons ' I a m  glad 
to rnforn1 you th 1t lll) son, D:.11 1d,  h<.1� n·t11rnt·d 
to ! . 1111\,md lie " "s >1111ong�t the men 1 'h" 
\\ Li e  C \ <JCU,tted hum J) unk1rk, and ,it t lw 
monH.mt is rn ,_. <.:amp ' �ome\\ herc 111  F n ,: l w d ,  
lie h , 1 s  h a d  ,1 tcrnble experience. but hl' �.1 � �  tw 
h rc.idy to ;;o back and · push J e1n ·� f.11.e m 
I \\Ould l i ke m y  mall) band fnet11l� to ),no11 . 
and of 1,;our,,e, l i k e  .111 111ulhcr._, ,1m 1 c1 y  pr.iud 
.,j my ,,on " \\ e arc sure all  who kne\\ .:\ I i �  
Heynold�' " " n  " di be g l a d  to r e a d  the above, 
.md \\ 1 l l  ]Ol ll \\ Jth us 1n \11,,]111\)i' him a �afe and 
speedy 1 elurn. 
$ $ $ $ 
\lr H .\HOLU �IOSS, the celebrated ttom 
bunist, formerly bandn1,1sler of \\'mgak� 
Temper.111u• .tnd no11 \lu�11;al Din.>(;tor of 
( rl'"" e l l  ( (Jlhcry, \ \ r ite� . " 1 am \ Cry pleased 
to mfo1m )OU that Cres1,cll Colliery h<11 e spent 
another h.1ppy afternoon cnt('1 tammg troop" 
re<.:cntl y I 11 0 hour3 before "c 11erc due to 
k,1 1 c  came the nc1' � that thc3C troops had been 
tran�ferrcd to fre,,h quarter�, but thb did not 
mah• ,iny difference at all to u s , '1 c iu�t \\ent 
on to their ne" c,unp and earned out the 
arran�emcnh pre\ 1ou3\y arranged to the delight 
... id .. ,,thfad1or1 uf a l l  1COtKerncd " 
READING & DISTRICT 
Th.: local h;1nds. Temperance :-. ! 1 l i t .1 r) . 
S p 1 1ng ( ,ardLn'i S I' ,  and Sal1 atam .\rttl) 
Cen t t .t !  ha1 c g 1 1 en muc\1 pleasure du r ing tl1c 
p.u;t month 1n the l ' ,1 l m e r  P.1rk. Thames SH!c 
Prom1·nalk. and 1 11 the Forhur� (,ardcns, ttnder 
thcH conductors. namdy \[  r J H (,udg 1 11,  
\lr (; 1: \\'.1 tkm�. and :-. l r  \ l' .u kc r . 
n»pect i 1 c h  
So f;1r Svnng l.ardens ;ire t h e  o n l �  h a n d  t o  
g t \ ('  th ei r  �en 1ccs on hd1alt o f  the m.1n) 
a1 1pe.1ls fo r 11 a r  pUT]•oses ; the con ce rt 1 n  the 
Forhu n (;a 1 dtns on .1 recent Sunda1 11 a• 1 11 
;ud ot · th e  1.ical l�ed Cro�s det.1d11iient. tor 
\lluch tht sum oi £1 3/5/� 11 as collect<.'d �o 
douht. other h;mds 11 t ! l  follow this cx.1mpk 
Sonnmg S 1 l 1 e r  ga1 e an attract1 1 c  conc<.:rt 011 
the r11 cr-sid..:: on Sunday, June 16th, m ;u d o f  
tht1 r O\\ n f u n d s  T h e  resul t  has not reached 
m e  .tt tune o f  wntmg 
Sandhur�t S 1 h  er and S t  Sehaot1;u1's P.1 1 1 "h  
co mh 1 ned and ga1 e .1 1mpu lar p rogra mm e at 
the l'mc11 ood San.1tonum on Sunda), June 9th, 
under the d 1 rectm11 o f  \Ii F J Bc1111clhck. 
liandmastcr o f  S,u1dhurst,  g11 111g mttch p lea�u re 
to the patient� ;uid stall ).fr F Hodges, h.md­
master, S t  Seh;istian's,  assisted the cornet 
sect i on with �11cccss, t h i s  seclton bemg h a 1 d hit  
h) cal lmg-1 1p  o f  so tn:tll� players f 1 0111 hoth 
h a n d �  
l3oth kmd� 11 1 1 !  find i t  d1f1ic11lt to c, lfn on 
.1 fter the 1 1rlsent call has been completed, l o u t  I hope t h e y  11 i l l  fol lo11 the p ractice o [  J o > 11 t  
w o r k i n g  11 hich pro 1 ed so s u c c e s s f u l  o z i  the 
occ.tswn referred to abo 1 e. 
Sh mfidd & Th 1 ce :-. ! 1 l c  Cross contmue their  
usual  pr,1ctices under l3andmaster Coopc1  
The J . i t 1cr  h o l d  then \\<.:ck!y rehea 1 sa ls . is  
e1 rcu1nstanc.:s J)Ct rnit .  hut the� ga1 c much 
pleasure at ,1 final footb.11!  match 1t1 the local  
groutn!' ROY \L 0 \ 1...: 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Thornle) Colliery have done some good 11 . , rk 
o f  late They played at ,l Church �en we 
recently ,1nd their pl,lym� \, a, ' err 1mpre"­
s1vc I under,t.rnd .\lr !\ 1tto vou hal l' a 
!��� 1���'.d ��;!\ �re ah1ays re.1dv lo g1u· ) O u r  
Horden Co\11crv I heard m H,1rtlepoob on 
Sunday, J u n e  Wth. and they are .1 mtHh 
improved band The cornet solo 1q� splendidly 
played by ;\I! H :S:1chol .\ great p ity the 
weather was not too f.ivonrablr for you 
Blackhall Colliery ha1 e had -;on)C 1 e1 y  ha1 d  
J,nocks o f  late, !031Tlg six good men, but l under­
starHI \lr Da\\son has the IMnd fill('d up no11 
They g.ive a c•inccrt i n  \\ ard J ackson l'ark 
\\"e�t llartlepool, on Su nday, J unC '!Oth, and arc 
broadcastmg agam to-clay ( J u l y  ht) llome 
Service ltl the mornmg .md to the For"cs Ht the 
cvenmg 1 hope to ] 13tcn tu one of ) Our pro­
grammes \lr Da\\son, a� )OU ah1ap. give .1 
very m1.:c and sp1nted performance One of the 
smartest bands m the country, thi,, 
Hartlepool "\lission and Old Opcrat11; are 
H'r� bu�y " 1t h  concerh m the Park, Se,1 ton 
C.1re" and the Hurn \':illcy G.udcns 
\lurton Coll iery arc rather (JlllCt \ l r 
.\tkmson workmg hard with learners 
\\ ingate Coll iery a1e a busy b.rnd and played 
rea!ly "ell both at Stockton and \\'est Hartle­
pool parks 
I !etton Colliery, Tnmdon, and \\"hcatlcy 
Hill-no ne11� I 11 ould \\Clcome a !me from 
these se1;rct;me,, CO.\ST Gl' \RD  
HUMBER DISTRICT 
.:\ot ,, gre,tt de.Ii o t  band ne"� to report HI 
tlus distnd S1:, eral of our band,, have been 
hard hit through member� havmg to ]Ott\ the 
l'or1;e� and othe"' hcmg engaged m \ R p 
Jut1c,, and l .1 m .1ha1d before long many band" 
r n  tins distnll 1\lll ha1 e to go 
Band� �hould comlmie together and keep 
thernsel• es bu"y by g1vmg concerts 111 aid uf 
1-.1r funds I t  \\ Ould be .tpprecmtcd b) tlw 
public ;.rnd keep up the good name of bras3 b;;nd, 
111 the d1�tnct 
.hhby Subsa1pt1on have Jo,,t a number of 
players and arc havmg poor rehearsals 
Bngg- To11n keep busy by g1v111g S.iturday 
evcnmg conccrb l h.1ppcned to hc,u them 11 hen p.issmg through Bngg, and though Licking 
in number" they played a good band under 
i\lr. L \Jumby 
So ne" � of I 1 n 1;oln, H.1 1 ton, or H.unethy 
h.tnlb 
Cro" le To" n arc havmg rehe.ir�a\ once .1 
\\Cek 
Scotlt·r S1!1 er are havmg good rchear�.ds and 
keepmg bu,.,y ,lt g.tnlen fctc� etc . under the 
h.1ton of \lr F Hill ,  11 ho keeps the members 
interested 
:Sorm,mby Park Steelwork,, arc h.wmg �ood 
rche<1r,,,ib and all gomg 11el\ 
Scunthorpe B J . MC not havmg any rchear�als 
I hear that some of the playe1s of lhis band are 
iommg .'\orm,rnby 1'.uk Slceh1orks. 11 l 1 1ch 
speaks badly of thc11 sporhmansh1p m a tune 
hke th1� " hen h,mrb , .re trvmg h.tnl lo keep 
�om-.r ! • I .  \ S H L I G llT 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
D u 1 111g lhe p,1,,t month lhc d1,,t1 1Lt  JM, h(l'H 
roblx-d b) death of t1• 0 prommcnl hgun, 1 n  
bra�� b a n d  \l•ll k ,  one of them .1 h a nl 11 orkt·1 f,,t 
the <;dll�e for m.my ) l'.1r,,, thl' oth�r . .  dthougli 
not .1 b.1nd--man. ) l't a great friend to us 111 ni.rn\ 
" ar,, 
:\lr ( ha1 le� I·: ( l 1fto11, for man;. ) NT" 
sccrct,1rv of the !lc;;cl111gton b.1nc\ and of the 
contesh of th-it b,md. 1d1ich 1' e 1 e  a fe,1tua· of 
the district a fl•1' \ e,u s ago, pas,,ed .n1av .,ftu 
a long 1!1nes" .i t  thl' enrl of \!;!\ He 11,h " 
pro<lull of the -' OI th hi,, brother !wrn� -;till the 
sccrd,•n of Denton Ongin,11 .  ! bd1t·1 e l o  th1.· 
O"ford dhtnlt he brought hh npe c"per"'nl�'. 
\\ lllt h  resulted 1 1 1 Jlcad!!ll(ton hand berng f•11 
)ea1s the mo�l �U<;tes�ful b>tnd ,un" hc1 � 1 • i  
t h e  .1rea , ,rnd \\11J11ers of pnzes .i� far a11 ,1) ,1,. 
Helle \ "" ()l 1y, J 1l30) , .rnd Bournemouth m 
.1ddit1on to 111,11 y  more 111 all d1stncb 
Col .\ J l',1lmer. U S O , "a� " dl kno" n to 
,1 \1 bandsmen 1' ho e1 er competed at the ,<rl'<lt 
rairford contbt, b) ie;;son of his great generu,1t1 
Ill pro1 1dmg them " ith thetr tea everv \ ear ,ind 
" he n  i l h 1 cmembcrcd that for tllc ' pa�t fc" years, the cnlq ha<I bt'('n o' er :lO band', thl' 
ge"-lure 1� one tlMt 1� 11ell \\Orth recordmg The 
Colonel, \\ho had been m 111-he.ilth for a number 
of ) e� i s, makmg it seldom po�siblc for hun to 
be prbent at the conte�t. had .1 d1stmguished 
c.1recr He ched m London on \lay :!tlth and 
11.1s buried tlicre 011 J une lst .1 memo11al sen 11,;e 
bcmg held ,it l .urfonl al  the same tune, the 
contest hcmg 1epre�cnted by \lr H I· Hald11 m ,  
t h e  genial se<.;rct.uy I a m  �urc th<1t ,\][ band�­
men " il l  mourn the pa�"lll;) of this gre,\t fnend 
of our mo1·ement 
Of general ne\\ s there 1s but little \lost of 
the bands a1e still able to carr) on " 1th reduced 
numbc1�. and many of them arc donu.( good " ork 
m pro1 idrng mu,1c fo1 the l"orcc� and the 
general public 11 hcue1 cr they can get a thance 
to pl.1r out l'Jl \'l\ 0. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
The \\"1gan B,md ,\-,.soc1.1hon i s  domi-: ib best 
to keep the bands ah\ C b y  a '  Help one ,111othcr " 
scheme Although this has been succe:.�ful there 
i s  still room for improvement Each band whid1 
has been m the \\"1gan Park this season ha,, 
reported good col!ectmns ; of cour�e the \\Cather 
has been \Cry favourable. 
llindley Public ga\ e t1' 0 gram! concerb 1n 
the \\"1gan Paik recently Their secretary, 
\lr \\ 1nstan!c), 1\ as called upon to deputise for 
the Conductor for the afternoon concert, and he 
performed his task hke a \Cter,111 \\"c!l Jone 
Harold ! 
I have not heard much about Hmdley Sub· 
scnption recentlr. but 1 understand tl1.1t thcv 
are carrymg on 
• 
Hmgh are very qmcl 
Pemberton Old arc busv for their concert m 
\lesnes Park, and "e can fe�t assured that they 
will give a good account of themsel,es 
Pemberton Temperance are havmg rcg11l.1r 
rehearsab and J1a 1 c done ,e,cra\ engagement' 
to date 
Stand1�h are very busy under their nc" 
conductor, \lr Sm1th l cannot get to know 
whether \lr Rutter h.1s resigned, but I do know 
that ;\lr Smith although very young, 11 ill prove 
lnmself a capable leader 
!'\orth Ashton are busy " ith Concerb m aid 
of \\"ar Fund� 
.\shton-m-�lakerficld arc almo�t ddunct. 
Lo\\er Ince Temperance are havmg- regular 
rchcarsab and ha' e one or t11 0 conccrb booked 
South Pemberton .ire gomg as strong as ever. 
They have alre,1dy appeared m the \\"ig,1n l'ark, 
and ha\e another date to fulfil \lr B11chall 
works hard for th1� b>tnd 
Skclmersdale Old " ere unable tu accept their 
ongmal date m the \\ 1gan park, but ,lrrani;e­
menb are bcml{ made for them to appear later 
on I understand tlhtt they have a 11c" con­
du1;lor \lr. Herry, ldtC of Blackburn Steel 
\\'orks 
Skclmcr�clale Temperance ha1 e g1,cn �c�eral 
concerls i n  aid of the Troops and arc booked for 
�tl\Cra! more in the near future. 
B1cker3haw lolhery gave u� t"o splendid 
programmes 01 er the a!f recently. Thi� band 
gets through all Jb engagcmenb 1• 1th success 
! underst.iml th,1t they are booked tn give 
�everal moie <.:onccrts for the troops 
\\"mg.iks Temper.uKe ,1re havmg regul<1r 
rehe,1r,,.1b I 11 cnt to \\"all.isey recently to 
hsten to this band J n  the ,1ftcrnoon they 
played m the \ ale l';;1k ,md they re1;eivcd a 
great welcome from the crO\HI The baud " ere 
m hnc form and J \\'oo�cr dehg-hted the 
audien1.:e " 1 th hi� solo,, on the soprano \l!ss J 
High;ini abo s,mg two song� dlld there is no 
doubt th,tt she is dchmtely a f.ll"ounte with 
the \\ a\l.isey pt'"Ople She 11,1s pre,,entc<l " 1th a 
beautiful bouquet b) one of her adnrners 
1· Holt ga' e two bn\!1ant solos on hi� "ylophone 
I n  the cvcmng the band pla) ed m the Floral 
Pa' 1hon, and ag.11n ga\ e a  bnlh,mt pcrform.1m;e 
H rurton played a euphornum ,o]o and pro1 ed 
that he is m.1stcr of !us in�trumcnt. J 
Hodkmson, the trombom�t, abu pr01 ed himself 
a brilliant playe1 The concludor. "\11 Jack 
Eckersley led the band m 111� usual .1ccom­
ph�hed style 
Crooke are booked to play a l  a Garden Party 
m the near future and a1e busy prep,1nng the 
pro<(ramme ; they are h.1v1n1-: good rehc,m;ab 
\\ 1gan Hntt�h Legion ,1re prepannl.;" their 
programme for the Park and can be relied upon 
to give a good performance 
.\\though t1111c,, an• 1 c1y bad for bands, I se�· 
no rcas<m '1 hy "e �hould hc.1r -;o much t>1lk 
al>out " g11 1ni; up · t\o" is the tune for u '  
to s h o "  our s p i r i t  br d o m g  our utmost to keep 
the tlag: t!ymg because \\C sh.tll require bands 
to celebrate our nct<Jry ovc1 .\dolf, and the bands 
which IM1 C \I C,1thercd the storm will get the 
pluni--. So cheer up ,oid keep the fiag flymJ.( 
!ugh 
l ,hould he ple,i.scd to re<.:eivc a [me or h'o 
c o  the Fditor from any band secret,ny Ill the 
d1stnd x1��11co 
CORRESPONDENCE 
T HO\l BOXES IX lllC\SS B \:\IJS.  
TO TH.I: �DlTOa 01 TH• " •IAU UJ<D 11•w1 " 
Dear Sir, " Cush.1g J I , "  111 your .\pnl Hand �e1�s say3, ' " I am of the op1mon that playmg 
the Tenor Trombone 1 11 the tenor clef makes it 
f.11rly easy for a pl.1yer to �" ilch over to Ba,,, 
dcf," and als<) that " Trombone p!a)er� here 
Ihlturally later leafll the treble clef " 
I \\Ond..::r 1s '  (u,h,1g " a" ,lre that thc ma1onh 
of Bb tronibone p!.1ycr" 111 thL' hie of \ J ,rn .md 
i i  
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on t h e  mamland a b o  ( m  t h e  l o " e r  grade bands, second j>.1ragr,1ph i s  \ fut i le  attempt at 'at -
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th,e ktt�::� are referring the statement is  1 ,1luekss ! Then 
the hrst t11 0 tlats off " or i f  only one llat, knock h e  sa_1s that Ins musical education \\ as takmg 
the one Jlat off and add one sharp or i f  no flats place hefore I l'as born Tlus IS  undoubtl'dly 
add t\\ o slwrps, .md 11 here .1ccidcnt,1b occur true. but i t  docs not 111 .1111 Il a) pro1 e that lw 
any lad 11 1th an mtelh�ent e.1r 11111 soon " feel " JS alooi f ro m  the " cr,1111 led musical  field " to 
ho\\ to takc them before he comes to them 11 h ich ! re fe rred " B B  \ " mav ha1 c ncc11 efl 
.\s regards s'1itchmg O\ Cr to the bass clef, his  musical e<luc.1t io n  m 1 066, h;it 1t s t i l l  11 ou ld 
trombone players " ho can do this are men who not pro 1 e that he kno\\ s an) !lung ai>out nms1c 
ha\ e played m orchestras and have thu,, ]earned 1 11 the hroad S Lll SC o f  the 11 ord 1 would sug­
to pl.iy 111 bass clef, as most orchestral music is gcst that " 13 l3 .\ "  has confined h1msel£ to the 
" ntten for trombone 111 bass clef. and it 1� as easy hr,1ss hand 1101 l d  for so long that he has taken 
to go from treble to ba�s clef, as from tenor to root there, and regards an) one 11h o  takes , 1  
ba�s 1 ,1 thcr \\ 1dcr mterest m music, and conscqucllll) 
.\s for playini; Ba'>S Trombone part m a  br;;ss has d i!Tcrent opmions from hm1�df , as mfi­band on lib tenor tromboue, 1t ts hke putting mtel) 111 ie 1 1or and narro1\-n1mded a tenor sltlger to smg bass-he has neither th..:: Jn p,tragraph three " 13  B \," accuses nw o f  
voice n o r  the depth. T h e  G Trombone 1s o n e  l 1e 111g u n f a i r  m companng t h e  B B C. S 1 111-
o f  the finest mstruments 111 the brass band m 11h<>tl) O rchestra 11 i l h  a b1 ass band In· 11 1 .. 
the hamb o f  a skilled player, but can be one of 11re1 t0us letter h e  stated, " I doubt 11 heth e r  (l!IJ 
the \\Orst i n  the h.mds of an unskilled -Yours, o llicr cv111brnat1011  of m11Jiial ms/riw1t•11ts could 
etc . ,  \I  \XX D \:\()S�l.\.'\ do i11st 1ce to the music so well." so we find 
$ $ $ $ �l:�11�t �!�)��t �!rti�1n�1;����t':f t� s�chh��:('�'·1111,(: 
BLO\\ I:\G YOU!{ O\\"X THC:\IPET. 
I 
:it lc.1st ,1s 11 ell ,  JS a S) mphonr orchc3tra (\ii11ch 
TO T'H..11. 1.oiroR or Tllt: " nAU .-.. o 111.w' " 1 �  a comhm.1tion o f  musical instruments) .md 
Dear Sir -1\mdly allow me through the Ill his 11C:<:I letter that 1 1  JS un fa i r  to co mpare 
B H :\ to s�y ho" mterestmJ.( "as the half-hour th� rno ;: ! ost confusmg 1 
show on the air by l'oden's Band Miss Gracie B B \ . stai ts p;1r,.1g1 aph four wnh the 
Cole .rnd \lr Dents \\ nght, but I
' 
am at a loss 11ord;; " l\o, I kno11 the brass hand l 1 m i t.1-
re the 1emarks about the llugel horn bc!ongm" twns. i m p l) rng that I accused 11 1 111 of n ot 
to the bugle fanuly and the euphonmm near!}: knowmg these l nmtat1011s The only 111c11t1on 
belongmg to the horn st.'Ction Great teacher� of the 11 o n\ ! 1m itat1ons which I find m tll) 
of the pa�t and some present ones under whom I letter 1�. howl'\ er, when I said that " B 13 \ .. 
have pl.1yed gave me different imprcsswns of la id no 1 11mt.1t10ns 011 the musical corn hrnatam 
these t"o instruments, winch 1 thought " as 11ith 11 h1ch h e  11 as evidently prcpar�d to com ­
truc, btlt after this show I am \\Ondcnng "hich pare the hr.1ss hand. The truth of that st,1te-
1s nght I was told the euphomum 1,as really ment is  o ! n wus f rom a pre1 10us 11uotat1011 
a solo b.1s� mstrumcnt and that the tlu!{el con- This seems to me to he a case o f  ,1 gw lty cun-
313ted uf three mstrumenb l kno\\ full well �c1 �11cc conflict in g i tseli  
" h a t  p;;rt the euphomum p l a y s  m h y m n  t u n e s  I l ' ,1r.tgraph fo e is .  o f  c o u r s e ,  m c r e h  claloora-
1 ,1ho c,mnot agree re tune for lcarnmg, for I tum 011 paragr,1ph f o u r  and , .1s such: c.llb i o r  l h,1 1 e  been playmg for 47 ye.n� and am still l 1 t tk c01nmc11t \e,11 nmg: " B B .\  " �.I)� th;;i he hopes I do uol \\ Jule talkmg about playu1g on the air l �uggcst th.tt the onl� altcrnatl\ e to the hght have a si:iall compl,11nt re the fonnation uf the stt!fT i s  th_c tone poems 111 rc-rcad mg my letter bands lhc cuphomum players seem to be too I tail to hnd an) thing 10 g11 c nsc to this st.itt­far a11 ay for balance. ;;nd sou!�d more hke a •mn t, so I am d1sm1ssmg 11 .1s anotl1cr feat l i t  
h o r n  m�tead of a cuphomu m .  I he new forma " ' !\ B \ \ "  unagmat11 c <iu.ihties. 
t1on may ha� c  g o o d  pomts, but it h a s  m o s t  \ s  I �L•ted 1 1 1  111� last l e t t e r ,  t h t r <:  JS ,  un­certauily spo1kd balance , too m u c h  . second douhtcdl: , toom ior ll11Jiroi cm ent 111 all l3 B C  cornet .1nd not enough cuph�. m u m . lhis is l • rogr,immt·, I ,im sorr) that I 11as unahle t<; JU3t the opimon of an old pl.i) er -\ 0,���'.r��t� , 1 1  .ice the p 1 ogr,1111mcs to "h ich " B  B \ " · · r d e n e d  .md am, therefore,  nnahk to g t \ C  an 
B I W  \U C  \ S T  PROGH \ :\ l :\ I E� 
TO TH• aDITO• O• Tu.: " • un IANU ><IWS " 
S n ,  The lettcVi m the ).f.1) i ssue .ire most 
m tcrl·stmg One asks, 1\ h) do some h,1nds g(t  
fou1 o r  fi1 e 1 epeat eng,1gcments,  anoth er, that  
a piece 1\,1s p layed three tunes m three days 
I thought that the B ll C. sa11 lo all that kind 
o f  thmg, hut someho11 o r  othn l J ,cJic1 e the: 
11 111k the other e)C sometimes. \ t  any rate 
this  h.i s  been go111g on for the i..�t l110 � cars 
.111d apparent!) 11obo<l: <:,111 stop 1 t  
The t a l k  on hr<1% hands p la)l ll g the fam ou s 
l'reitHle 1 �  hardlv worth spcakmg about, ,1s ;ill 
1:;�.s�' 1:!�1:�� 1!�tl1�1.1�1-1��11(r1��:�� ';.��� (\�11°:'\1irffi� 
cult  p i.1no p1cce for I \ .  \s ( \ ( T) OllC kt1011 s 
when hstcnmg to .1 hr,1�� h;md pla) 1ng t h i s  
Lhmg, thty c.11mot do 1 1 Tht onh p.1rts that 
eomt· out  11 1ce arl' the first and la,t parts l n  
the middle stctum. m . .  \t'.HI o i  gt ttmg t \\ c h c  
qn,n ers 111 a har. ,dl 1ou J1�ar I '  io11 1 E1 en a 
Ing orchestr,1 does !I(;/ come out so \\ ell  as tht 
1 11 ,1n o I f  ) <!11 1 \onl>t  me, ! 1SIL1l  There ,1r• �nmc h r.l•S h.11HI ch;1p._ and .t r i .u1 gtrs th.�t 
th mk hec,msc tht l 1 1 k 1  ,1 l l leCL,  , \nd tht\  can  
\1 1 1 \e a ! 1C11 p.1rt�- out,  th.\t  I I  i s O K  (i am 
b.md (a good onl) \1 ntcs I() m e  1 " i l l  lend ther;1 
sorn cth mg to pl;l\ I .un nut . i-k 1 11g for p a) ­
nitnt,  the hr,1,s h.md i s  !11) hohl>) ,111(\ I ,1m 
not m .un b,md, neither am ! .1 li ,u1d� 111an I 
should hkL to s.11 .1 110Hl on tht 111odnn con ­
testmg J l l ( C � S  {!011 Ill.Ill) do \\ L h(M l • ia ) Cd 
m pnhh c :>  'lht ans\\1CT i s  u v l  uwin· \\ h y ?  
b1.·cause t h e r e  is  not an� thmg m thllll for t h e  
1 m l i l 1 c  t<•  l 1 s t t· n  to \ c 1 oll,\lic� 1 1 1  t l ic  l•;ind 
unless a solo, i s  11111 o u o lii rr fi ,.,·,, of 1! 1 1 /SIC 
Th is k i n d  o f  th mg 1 �  u1!1 rd) 11 n111g. There· .i re plent) () f  J > l l'Ce� 1hat could lH arranged t o r  hras' h,111ds if onl) the a r i atlg< r' did tlH 
ngh t  tlung first 1 <.:ad them Ltt tht brass 
l>.1rH\ pl.1r hr.1ss h,1nd music wnth n ! .1 1 1eople 
11 ho kno11 ho11 to get the liest 0111  of 1 11stm 
mt·nts \\ ith0ut \I  nt mg accord mg to mle -
Yom s ,  CIC ' r f{ N J:S T  \ :-. 1 oc;c 
H .1 r r 1 11gay 
Tll TU� 1\PlTO• o� TU>: " n•n ti \'oU "''\ " ,. 
S i r,- 1 was very much amu�cd hy " B B \ 's" 
letter m las t month'� B ll l\ " B  B .\ "  seems 
to think that T .1m �ome sort o f a m.1dm.111, so 
I p ropose to take h i s  lett�· r and reply paragr.q1h 
i u r  p.1r.1gra11h 111 the h ope of rc1kern rng lll)�t'l f 
l/ 1 s  fn st p.1 1 ,1g1 aph 1s. o f coursl', 11urcl) 1 11-
troductory, and as such docs not rC(!\l l l  l: ,1 
1 q1ly 
T l H' unl� 11 ay 11 h1ch I can find to dc�cnhc ! n ,  
OJlllllOI\ 0 1 1  th,tt suhj CCt 
" B  B \ "  11 01nkrs ii 1 he;u d Besses 1 1 lay 
1\achmamnoff's P relude \Veil, .1s a matter ot 
f.1ct, I d i d  Ln mg 1 11 the S \V. o f  England,  
hm1 e1 er.  I f ai led to find those attract 1 1 e  qual 1 -
t 1es  whidi pcoj)le h 1  mg further No rth c 1  idently 
d i d  l admit  i t  11a� p l <t) �d as \\Cll  as a hra s �  
h.md could p!;n 1 1 .  hut 011 mg to the hand1c,1p 
�n trcrtd Iii th..: hr.1ss hand 111 the matter o f  tone 
colour,  the  perfor111ancc hcc,rn1c rather un­
m tcrestmg ,md hormg ! t  was certam!) 
nothmg bh· so mtcrestmg a� .1 hro<1dcast \\ l1 1ch 
took pl.iC(' som<.: da) S late1  when the B . B l 
Symphony O rchestra pLiyed the 0 1 ert11re to 
, ·��:1,:t �·��1\� ,t�111ute "Jb'11;� 0Get�1L· 1.: :-< FJJ..  
• • • 
I Il l l· I FT H  (01X :\ 1 N  .\T JffLU. \ l F 
TO Tll.1: .l:D!TO• 01' TUT.; ' •2AS� HA�ll N[" $ " 
S 1 1 ,  D u 1 111g the progress of tht Bel le \ uc 
:-- 1 .n 1·ont<'�t. I stood hsknmg to one o! the· 
1 1 .md'.  and w.1s pertu rbed to St'e the �olo trom­
l •onc pl.1) e1 holding 0111 h i s  note 1n a h.1 1 -
mm1 1 • �·d p.itisl 11 h 1 l s t  11 ohhli11g h i s  s l i d e  aho 11 t 
11 ,\ sp,\Cl oi I� 1nc\i1s ( 1  am not LXagge rat­
mg !l 
lnrnH d1. 11eh there ,trosc in  m\ m rn d  tin 
�hades of ( , J,1dn�y, 0 11 c11. S 11 1 ft  • •  ind Rmim L 1 ,  
and I 1 1  oud ercrl what an1 m n  o f  t h i s  gre,1t 
<11 1 . 1rtcttc 11 ould h:1 1 c  s .1HI or don<.: 111 th e c 1 1 -
c11ms1.mct• \\ htn \\ e r(m{mhc� ho11 thesL' 
gid!l 1' spent  much t i me tun mg trumhunc -;lHk, 
to a quarttr o f  ;m mch and n m eml1l1 1t1g al,u 
th.1 t 1 l mchc� on a ttnor trombone s!1dL' 1 epn­
'e1i1:; .1l iout <I (!U.lrter o t  a tont, one i -,  g1 1 t' l l 
furious!) to thmk \s t h i ,  p.1rt 1cular h,md 
figu 1 ul high 111 the pnze h:;t ,  I could onh con-
clude 1h.1t  th e J 11dge l iked 1 1  
· 
\\ c old h.mdsmen 101 c l kllt  \ 11�. the home 
o f  hand con1eqmg, and 11 ould go to a con­
s 1 dcr.1L1lc k ngth to prc1 1;11t .un Belle  \'uc con ­
ic<\ heco 1n 1 11g .t ha1ipy hunimg ground for l'Xl)onents o f  that hornble intl1ct1on j .1zz If 
thcrdore, the �th column of th1� monqros1t1  
i� hemg 1 1 1 s 1 1w,1tcd mto Bdh \ 11e conte•t-­
th rough the mnhum o i  " j udg�� " 11 ho 11 1 ! 1  
tokr.ne s u c h  011tragt" on g o o d  nmsic . 1 �  t!w 
one .1bo 1 t  mt1lt 1011cd, I hope !IH I 11 i l l  he 
qmetl) . but ten ibl} firmly. told to cu;iline thtir 
en('1 g1c� and talents to thr1r  helm ed jav, an•! 
to Jc,n r h ras� h,md contest mg scH·rdy alonr 
lf t h 1 "  : ;ort  o f  thmg i s  allo\\ ul to con tmue, 
tlH ' t.tsk of pro 1 1d 1ng hands for con tl'S t 1 11g . 
.1lrt".HI: 1 t r,1 rhfllcult, will  h<.:come an 1 1 1 1pm­
s 1 l o t ! 1 t: St.unp the d 1 1 ty thrng 0111  - You r' , I'!.:. 
W H B IW l ' ll Y. 
1 2 :;  l,1\ erprn>I l�oad, l ad1ohl'ad 
VA LVES AND S L I DES 
ON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
T H E I R  USE A N D  P U R P O S E  
\Jan,· youths a r c  being taught at t h e  present 
time. " ln,;trument� are hcing p!a<.:ed i n  their 
hands but how manv teachers take the trouble 
to (·xplain to their pilpils not only how the sound 
is pro<luted but hu11 it 1.s 1>0�,;ible to get all the 
necessary muskal ;.ounds from their i nstru­
ment ? And 0111: of  the most important things 
lor a learner tn kno11 i� the purpose of the 
1 ;ilvcs. Some bandma,,ters 11iH immediately 
r.,mark . .  I f  I start teaching my learners �uch 
,, dry and unmterest1ng snbjecl as that they 11 111 
soon lca\'c me." \\'e 1ull agn.-e that tlus aspect 
of teachmg will certainly appear to be dry and 
uninteresting to any teacher who docs not 
understand it, but you <.:an be\ieYe us when we 
�·'Y that a lesson on the purpose of ql.\ves can 
he made as interesting to a class of lads as 
""-plaining the med1:inism o f  a steam cnginc­
prn\ ided the speaker knows \1hat he is  trying 
to cxpk1in and demon,,trate. \\"e sa" <1 group 
c•l hard-headed bu�ine�s men kept keenly 
mtt-rested after a dub dinner \1 hibt a band­
master �poke to them on how s01111d is  produced 
"n a brass instrument and the purpose of the 
1·,1h·cs-irnd that was an achicvt·ment we can 
assure you. 
But let us get t<l our �ubjf'Ct. 
One type of \'al\'e '>y�tcm may be .s«id to be 
rommonh u,;cd i n  flll brass bands, 1·i1 the 
type thai has thrl"<' \ ah·cs _and 011e loop tube 
attached to each vah-c, 11h1ch arc designed to 
operate thus- when val\e :! i� depressed its 
loop tube is added to the 111am body of the 
instrument, and the tot:il length of the air 
column 15 then of a length that sounds a semi­
l<'ne lower than the open note. \"al\'e 1 (by a 
�imi!ar procns) lowers the pitch of the main tube 
two semitone�, and 1-<ill'e 3 .  three semitones. 
It is  not the loop on the \ ah-es that gives the 
" 1-ah c notei; "-the , ;tl\'e simply adds that 
length of tubing to the main length, whith is  
always i n  play.  
�\s we stated, this type of instrument is made 
by every .maker-it is  used HJ every band ; in 
the ma1onty of bands there 1s no other type. It 
1s termed the Ordinan· System. and this is 
obviou�ly the system which we must deal " ith 
in pmsuing our s11bje<.:t. 
(Juite a n umber of other ya]I c systc!lls arc 
made. designed to eorrlct the discrepancies of the 
.. rdinary system, and to give successi\'ely longer 
kngths of tubing for the successive semitune 
<kscents ; i n  a \1orcl, they aim to produce, 
automaticallv, by the 1 <1\\'e activn, the -ame 
ri;sult as i S  obtained by the sucl·es!>i1-ely i n  
�rcasing " �hifts " of the s l i d e  trombone. 
l\\'e may here remark that the same graJa­
tion of semitone lengths can be seen on any 
" fretted " iustrumcnt, sud1 as the banj o or 
mandolinc, only that on these the process is 
reversed becau1;e the string is  at full length 
normally, and the lingering produces shorter 
kngths-just the opposite to a brass instru­
ment. I t  will be seen that the " frcb " (the 
little cross bars) get doser and doser together 
.. s they procce<l up the finger board. Take 
Pnl\' the first six . . fret s " and look a t  them 
b 1d;_ward to the open note, and they form an 
,l\ustration of the principle of increasing lengths 
rt·quired for semit<me desccnh on a brass 
m�trument.J 
\\ e do not propose to examine an<l compare 
here the various systems which aim to gil"C the 
Lorrcct lengths for each descent below the open 
note. It b not because we do not 1aluc their 
importan_ce but bC<.:ause the makers are always 
g!;1d to gn·c mformation concenung them to any 
••!Jlli<.:ant \Ye strongly recommend c\·ery 
teacher, (,r would-be teadier, to procure all the 
!nformation which can be _had fo'. the asking, «ncl to cxammc every daun of improvement 
uirefully and without prejudi<.:e. _ it speaks 
\"(>lumes for the thoroughne!'.S of Rntish makers 
that this country undoubtedly now leads the 
world i n  the production and wiclespread use of 
perfected vah-c systems. 
>:ow let u s  examine this · ·  Ordinary Systen1 '' 
,·a!ve instrument. \\'c are writing for those 
who ncL-<l information, and especially for those 
who dc�ire information. and it  will help tht:m 
i f  thev now take a vahe instrument i n  hand ­
anyth.ing from soprano to bass . -so that th
ey 
can follow and 1 erify our de»<.:nption by obsl·n·a­
uon. 
(I) The instrument co11"i�ts of a "  maiu body " 
- the tube Imm 1110uthpit:<.:e to bell, p;tssing 
through the va)l"es, hut not inducting any of the 
L"-shapc<.1 loops that are attached to each ,·akc. 
Trace 1t from mouthpie<.:e to bdl, and observe its 
pa.�sagc through lht nt!i rs. This " main body " 
1s the shortest length of tube, and its air column 
give� the " open notes " c\ttad1ed to this 
.. main body " is a telescopic �lide for the purpose 
of regulating the lcni.:th of the main body so 
that its notes can be tuned to a particular pitch 
That is <.:a iled " the main tuning slid e . "  
(:?)  On 1 alvc :! is a 5hort L'-shaped l o o p  ab(> 
111th a tclcs<.:.<,pic sli<le. \.\'hen the :?nd 1 ah-e _
i� 
deprc�sed this loop tube is added to the ' " mam 
bod y . "  and this <.:reatcs a new kngth of tube or 
air column, giving '-011nds a semitone lowf'r than 
the ' "  open notes." Call these . . vah-e :! notes . "  
f h e  .._l1de on ,-ah-e :? is f o r  adjusting t h e m .  i f 
ncce�sary. to correct pikh in relation to the optn 
n<itcs . .:\ote : the notes arc not produced br the 
\ ah·c :? tube ; they ;ire produced by the air 
n1lumn (or tubt) c·xte1H!ing from mouthpiece to 
hdl, which now (wlwn the :!nd 1·ah-e is down) 
includes the loc•p tube (•tl \ a h c  :!,  and therefore 
i� that much lon;;:er th;111 the tube described in 
paragraph 1. Tralc the tube from mouthpiece 
to bell and remember that as the :!nd q1!ve is 
down, the loop tube on that \';th c must now 
be taken m . 
(3) On ' ah·e l is a similar tube and slide-but 
a longer one. Put down , a h e  I and this tube is  
•Hldcd to the lllain bod�·. l rcatmg: a new len!!th 
1' hich gi,·es sounds two �l'l\l1toncs 1011er than the 
· open notes . ' '  Trace thh tube from mouthpiece 
tn bell. pa..,smg through the 1·ah·es and no11 
taking in the loop (Ill 1·ah·e 1, " hich is  do11 n .  
( 4 )  Put �\own vahc :I, t o  11 hicl1 is attached a 
still longer loop tube. This length is  now addt:d 
to the main body, and the result is  a loulirr /lJbC 
lor au column) 11 hidl gil'eS note� three semit(Jlles 
lower than the opc>n notes . . \gain there i.._  a 
td1:seop1c slide for adiu�tmcnt. Traet· the air 
course now taking: i n  tht l'alYe :l loop. 
(.'i) .:\0\1 combine Yal\·e,, :! 3-which gi1·cs yet 
another and still longer tube ; trace it, a� before, 
through the l"alves and the loop tuhes of 1·ah-es 
:! :l. Remember it is  one tube from mouthpiece 
to hell, an1! it� length now g 1 1·h notes 4 1mlonrs 
](iwc·r than the (>pen notb. 
!Ii) Combine 1·ahe;; l - �l down. and <1gain trace 
th•· tube taking i n  these two val"e loop�. This 
length �i\'es note� .; ri;i itones lower than the 
''Pl·n notes. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRAS& BAND NEw s .  , )L  LY I ,  ! fl40. 
(7� Put an three \'ahes down. Trace its course 
and note that it  take� i n  the loop" 011 ;ill three 
"ah·es. This !tngth g1\'es notti ij srmito11es lo11e1 
than the open note�. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
(_ ! rcu 111sta1 1ccs hrn11ght mr.: to a railway 
�1;1tmn soml·\d1tre in Lanca�h ire a fr.:11 
\'ow get it quite dcir that, ior 1n:.tance, ht e1-en ings agu 11 hrn a con1oy n f  11 ou11dC<l and 
1 a l"e notes are not produced by the tirst 1·alvc '.l}.her heroes were r<:turning from _ Belgium. 
�hde, but bv the /1rst 1·al"c tube winch acids l 1rcd and hungry they looked,  hut st i ll , iull  of 
that much cxtra tubing to t hc " main body " ; - good .cheer. \ s  the p;morama passrd m y  
s a m e  fact applies to othtr vakc notes patheLc gaze. I wondered. c o u l d  there hl' a111 
Qb,;cn-e ho11 tl�csc p.1ragr;1phs MC numbered ha1Hlsmen. Cert ainly no e1 idencc o f  i t . unt;! 
I descnbes " hat 1� kno" n as tlm l �t p<lS1t1on on 1 11 th e  last .hatch, a y(\ung j(·llow, although 
trombone 2 del<nbes " h,it i s kno"n as the 2nd l (:a<lcd up \\'I th all the amen i t i es o f  acti1· e  ser­
position on trombone, and so on.  Jt. is abu 1 nee, hugged �11ickr his arm----:--a c11phor1iun1 ! 
common for those who are 11 cl l 1 ersed m thest How man�· m i l e �  ht had earned his helO\ ed 
things to spcak of Ist,  :!nd. etc.,  po�ition note� in�trnmcnt,  o r  ho\\' much incOTll tnitnce i t  had 
on valve instruments. caused h i m .  or what amount o i  pl easure he 
:\ow let us return to the main body, or open ha d deriH'd from i_ts _ JlOSSl'Ss ion .  1 ha1·e no 
note tube. kn01�·\ec!g.e , fo r �cstnct1011� prennted me from 
The main tube ha� a telescopic s!idc----<:allec\ 
the mam tuning slide-by which the length of 
the nrnm body of the instrument can be adiu�ted 
to give the pitch desired, 11 ithm reasonable 
Ji!llits. As a precaution. the main body is mack 
a littlt' short of the corre<:t length. that is, to 
give a note pitched a little higher than t!w 
standanl high pitch, or low pitch. as the ta�e ma! 
be: . ( Brass bands use the high pitth , .  our 
principal orchestras 11011 U'C the low pitch ) .  
This is obviously a \\ise prel·;iution, both o n  
account of the influence o f  atmospheric tempera 
ture on pitch, on account of the variations in 
ree<ls_ (lips), and becau"c the tclesn>pic slid(· 
permits of withdrawal (lcngthenmg the tube) 
only. 
The l'alvc tubes abo have each a tt'lescopic 
slide. These tubes, a s  we have seen, must not be 
considered as onlr of the length visible. but as 
part of  a tube {when a Yah e is  dlrn n) which 
extend» from the mouthpiece to the bell. A� 
near a s  possible tlll'se are made o f  the one semi­
tone length, two �emitones length. c'i.: c . ,  the vflh·e 
slides being in resen·c for adjustments, i f  
necessary . 
The m:iin t1iuing slide. 11 hrn drn11 n .  affeds not 
only the open notes but all the · · '  al,·e noks ' " as 
well, since it is  part of the main bodr :ilways in 
play, for all notes. But it affects the valve notes 
disproportionately. even though the dispropor­
tion on the first three semitone de,;cents be so 
�mall as to be negligible. Still, there arc the 
vah-e slides to adju»t any perceptible error. 
Altogether \IC have four slides ; i f  the main bod,· 
has two slides (as is  the case on some instrU­
rncnts) they count as one only, for one of them 
is for some other purpose than for tuning. 
f t  must not be supposed that the tuning of an 
instrument requires much pulling about of the 
"alve slides. Some seem to think that an instrn­
ment cannot be i n  tune i f  the valve slides are all 
i n .  A s  a matter of  fact, all good instruments, of 
whatever make, arc ma<lc so aco::urately and alike 
that.they only need a�justmcnt be<.ansc of some outside influence. Chief of  these are ( I )  atmos­
pheric temperature ; (:?) the difference of the 
reeds-that is,  the lips of the different plarers. 
(\ tr)' much the same as a clarionct pl:iyer's 
ell.pcrience, different reeds and " lays " affect 
not only the tone quality but also the pitch to 
a small extent) ; (3) • ·  tempcnng: " a n  instru­
ment to accord with another instrument in 
another key. The '".ah-c slides arc for adj11Sting such small defects, i f  any. 
The i\lain Slide is  the one which deals with 
differences of atmospht:ric temperature an<l \\Ith 
any peculiarity o f  lops, and tunes the instrument. 
generally, to the desired pitch. The valve slide� 
arc. only for <_ldj11s1ing any sma!l discrepancies which may anse through the lengthening of the 
mam tube or from a need to " temper " ur c_om­
promhc an instrument 1nth another bmlt m a 
different key. as stated. 
Drawing the ).Jain Slide to any ell.tent likely 
to be necessary can hardly make the 1·,;Jvc :t tube 
disproportionate, and 1t is  rarely advisable to 
draw this at al ! .  The second \ al \ e �lide has to 
serve, i n  practice, for ;i semitone de•cent from 
B-flat as well as frorn (" and B-naturnl, and will 
no.t st�nd any appreciable flatteninc; !1y drawing 
this slide for another purpose. 
\'a]ve l loop is gcnerall)' made well up to pitch, 
and i f  the nrnin slide be dra11 n considerably the 
lst valve slide may require a little extension. 
\"alve 3 loop is,  theoretically, a three-semitone 
loop, but i n  practice it i,; a four semitone-loop, in 
coniunction with valve :? loop, giving c\-llat. 
E-f!at. etc. For this reason the "al1 e 3 loop may 
nec.-<l to be lengthened i n  order to give a fifth 
posnio11 (see preceding paragraph 5). Generally, 
this valve 3 loop i s  made long enough for this 
puq>0sc, because, as 11 e haYc explained, the 
lengths of semitone tubf's, or " shifts," nt'ed to 
become longer and longer as they pr?Ceed. T.he comb111at1on of valves bnngs i n  discrepancies 
(shortages) which, though negligible at first, arc 
110\' becoming appreciable. If  valves :?-3 are 
too ,;harp the 3rd valve slide is  the one which 
may be lengthened, for as explainf'd aboYe, the 
2nd \'alve slide \\ ill not bear any appreciable 
lengthcniug . 
\\'e have now found that the in.�trurnent has 
four slides, and what their uses are. Further 
conbinations, valves J-3, 1 - 2-3 suf1cr from the 
�hortagcs of  " shifts " we ha1·c referred to and 
il\ustrntt•d hy the trombone. It is possible to 
ameliorate the �light shortnge of 1 - :1 by con1pro­
mising 1\ith 2-3 making the latter a little flat in 
order to .;;orrcct the 1-3, and to reduce the 1-2-:1 
shortage. But this is a ,-en· risky proce�s. and is 
often overdone to the dctriiil('nt of tune i-:cnerallv 
l n  our opinion i t  b better to instruct the p!aye"r 
that J-:!-3 is sharp on the instrument, and 1 - 3  l<'ss 
�o. nnd to teach him to lower their pit<.:h by lip 
control. \\'c ha\'e on this instrument no slides 
for regulating the fingering- rcpresent<'d by the 
notcs-E-1\at (first line),  D and D-tlat below 
the E. 
The latter, espe<:ially {or its enharmonic 
(-sharp), is �liarp. 
To rerrietly thi,; di�crepancy i1; one of the 
objt'clS a1mcd for by the Yanous other 1 alve 
�y,;tcms 11 c have referred to. 
Before procee<ling to tune a band the fore­
going should be thoroughly tt-�tcd, wrified, and 
assimilated. so that the tuner mav know exact\\' 
what can be done by means of the slides, anll 
what can be done only by the player. 
� 0 0 0 
This subjf'Ct has been dealt with in as simple 
a matter as possible and lads of :werage 
mtclligence should be able to grasp the facts if  
they are explained and dt:monstratcd to them by 
an interested tcacl1cr who is  con1-ers:int with 
thi� plia� of brass band work. l l  will be time 
well spent, as his pupils cannot fail to make 
more rapid progress than thu�c who havt: no 
information regarding the lll'-trumcnt they are 
learning. 
Pleased to hear again from :'llr. i-. 
\\ A LL \\ O R I \ ,  who writes : ' " r a m  with 
����c�s\�Y t��- 1�;�::��s ·;�-7:�i;\��<:1r�\���e 1:�t'�::�J 
w�· arc havmg four rd1earsals per week " (;ood ! 
J(e••p them at it, .l[r. Wallwork. 
prohmg mto his prt�cncr. B11t h e  was a 
handsman 
1 _  a�k those ha11(ha1101 who \1a1 c hung 11p 
t!H·1r mstru ments for the <lurat ion to think of 
th e  moral o f  the ah01-c . . \ bit  u f  0 1·erti me , or 
tht lack o f  l'ngag(ments. �hould not l ><: made 
u.;cnses fo r instrumental apathy. The �o ld if'r 
l1and�m;u1 q11ot_l'd .al>tl1-c had hecn fighting and 
workmg for Ins l i fe 24 h ou rs to th( dav and 
:Jc',\:�._ {:��' �ti\J s��:�k 1��e�is i�s\trc1:'.n��;�gJia1;�;�(� 
m{·n I\ ho take up the l i n e  of kast rr�istance 
and pack i n  bcfon:.: seeing the ('11Cm1· >hould a l;�o l_1 :mg tht i r heads i n  sham<: wh('n · th ink ing 
01 1 h 1 s  l •alJ (bman hero. 1 w i l l  lea1 c it at that. 
News i s  a difficult  problem these days for us 
�erihes.  '.\lost  _hand of1icials fight shy. o f  mak­
ing known their troubles ,  ;ind one can hardlv 
hlam e them, hut the cohzmns o f  1he n.n.N. h;n e got to be filled u p  with either good o r  
h a d  _rq>0rts. So. 11nder Jl.resn1t c i rcumstances, 
�t m ixture o f  l>oth is  ineY1table. 
There is  1101\ , I hear. n er)· prohabi l i tY o f  a 
lia�1d hciug reformed at L�·mm . .  \ m eci ing is hc!ng held for that purpos e : the local press is 
hcmg 1_crr hc_lpf11l in  giving the mat ter l l\lhlicity 
and st1nrnla t 1 11g puhl i c interest. ).1 r. .\ rthu r 
Sutton, a n  old handsm;111, i s  the w i l l i n g  horse 
that . . S11h-l�os;1 " mentioned might he found . 
Hope to he in1 ited to the first tu rn-out 
\\'h i l c  the abo\'e JJaragraph i s  nry cheering. T ha1·1; the other extreme to report. ). [  r. \\ 
Rutter, conducto r  of the Grap11enh :i 1 !  Snbscrip� 
tion. sends m e  word the band ha1·c \"Cry sud­
denly and unexpectedly ceased to exist. One 
ca_n . h ard ly realise this decision after  the pro­mismg account receiYcd only a month ago. ).fr. 
Rutter has gil'Cn his scn-ices unselfishly to the 
hand. and h a d  ra i sed their  status consi c\er;1hk . 
hut unselfish work ncn'r 11·as apJlrcciatcd. ou{d 
one feels ).! r. Rutter has been badh- let doll'n 
by the apathy o f  the mf'mb('rs gcner"alh· . . \s a 
numher of engagements were hooked. -11 as to 
be n·grctted. .\gai 11 . O\'crtimc is t he obl iging 
excn�c inr  the de l iq11en ts . 
I n·cently heard the Cheshire Li nes Band in 
�!:(�rk 
\
";tr;�1:.
i a  
in l'�I:�· c����r���;�::�k . �!:��:��� 
with their  act i1  i t ic� ,  a f u l l  hand ga1 ·e j u st ice to 
a good programme . 0£ course , ).Ii·. \\'right 
is_ one o_f thos.c secretaries who gets a.bout when difficulttes anse. and t�e easiest thing in the 
world to horro11 now is a handsman. 
.\nothcr band in the same <listrict recently 
i • laycd a programme in Rank !'ark without 
ha1-ing had a single rd1earsal since last Septnn­
ber and got away with i t .  \"en· chari tZ1l oly I 
rcirain from ment ion ing th e ir n"ame. 
Kent St .  ). ! i�sion n·ndered a pkas ing pro­
gramme i n  O r ford Park .\!though suffering 
much from tl1e " �alls o f  Youth," }[r. !�owe 
manages to rnaintam_ in terest i n  the r�ma in i ng ;(��bS�� · and there i s  no talk of packmg in at 
.\ 11roadcast many o i  th i s district \\ Ould he 
interested i n  11 ou ld  be that of the D a r\"C\  Band 
f o r \!r .  Fred Rogan, conductor,  i s  s t i l l  though( 
a.  deal o f  in tills district. . It  may lie _ a co i n­cidence (many think otherwise), but i t  i s  a iact 
that the stati:s 0 £  hands i n  the \\arrington area 
l!eg;m to dwmdlc after :\lr .  Hogan's dc·parturc 
rrom th ese parts. 
O n e  finds i t  diflicult to eulogise further the 
broadc.asts o f  B ickcr�ha1: Coll iery. I can onl) 
add mmc to the many tnbutes paid them after 
thei � last effort. Thanks, } l r. Fogarty, for the 
rcr111nder. 
I ha1 e  no nc 11·s this month <•f E:irles1011n 
\"iaduct,  although ! did hear the local  Council  
had cut out their  park engagcmf'ng. Onrtime 
there i s  in abundance, hence t h e  kmd ha1·c to 
suffer, hut there wi l l ah1 ays he an Earlcstown 
\"i aduct . 
\ \\'i_dne� ia 11 t('l ls  me the S11hscriptio11 arc 
st i l l  act11 c .  with concerts,  He. l'crhap!' ). J r. 
Dawson w i l l  let m e  know oi them or. hctter 
st i l l ,  11·hen i s  h e  coming to sec m e  ag;1 i n ?  Sarne 
place ! 
:\o nn1 s t i tl1er o f  Cad ish rnd <ir l r l:tm. I 
on ly know they continue to rehearse. hut ha1 e 
nothing particular in l'icw. \\'hat almut that 
combined concert ? It  i s  11ortl� a tria l . N"othi11g 
!O lose . ). [ oney ;md friend�h1p to gain . 
\\'ill t hi:rc he a Bel le \"ut c<>ntl'st i n  Sq1tcn1· 
her ? There arc enough llnu ri sh ing works' 
hands to guarantee a good 011ry. Ii thr�· can 
get away at any t im e. and at any incorn enience 
ior broa�c;1sts,  they can s u n h· get to Belle 
\-11e. particularly i f  the e1T1ll wCrc on a Satur­
day a fternoon. The hand mo1 eme11t would 
n c 1 e r _rcco1 er i ts  contesting tradit ion� wrre this 
histonc;il meeting o f  friend� ohl:ttr;it<:d f rom 
the contest calendar . 
\\(', i n  the '.'forth , wonder what the '.\'..B.H.C 
and <1thcr_ \ ssociations i n  the South arc do i ng 
10wan!s 111tlnencing the powers that lie to 
retain for 11s tl1c Championship contest. 
S L' B - l W S . \ .  
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
LLAY !WREXHAM) 
\ Cran e\ Brass 13 a n d  Contest w i l l  be hel d 
<>!1 �aturday. :\11gust l Oth. at Llay. i n  connec­
tion with the Annual Show and Gala Day. 
Testpiecc, (twice o f " Call o f  Youth " or " }lay 
J lay " (both \\'. & I� .)- First pri ze . i.6 and 
perpetual silY<>r chal lenge cup. valued i l0/10/- ; 
�econrl.  i.3 : third.  £1 / 10/-. .\l�o march contest,  
\iand"s own choice.  Prize,  fl_ 1 /-. _\dj u d icato rs 
ap po i111.,,d . 
Further i n f o nnation anrl entry forms-}lr .  
J .  E. Da1·ies .  Secretary. 6.t Eighth \ 1 enuc, 
I.lay. \\"rexham. 
E D I N B U R G H  
T h e  Scottish A .  B.  Associauon will hold a 
Combined National Band Fcsti\al i n  Usher 
llall, Edinburgh. on S;1turday, fith October. 
\V. & H. te..,tpicccs. Full particulars to be 
announced laler. 
Secretary, l\lr. James Alexander, :?9, :'llon­
tonkhall Terrace, :'llusselburgh. 
- ------- -
- ,  
KEEP U P  YOU R  :i 
SPI RITS I lt 
It Ban�s can do much to keep up the sp1nts of the public 19 
by mcluding m every programme 1temf of National and I• Patriotic Music. 1( 
SELECTI ONS ,  Etc. 15 
G R EAT B R ITAI N 
P R I C E ��
l
;;�· �;N���uMSd. udi. TAM O"SHANTER jt 
G E M S  OF OLD E N G LA:� •« • '° "': '�:..��·�;�� ;;;�R :t 
���gtt��i:g�� g� ��g-::t��D ��:g� g� �:LLl�o (4,'-) t 
���gtt��+:g�� g� ��LL1�0 PATRIOTIC REVIEW !� G E M S  O F  ALBION �fiWJr��'N SONGS ,• 
g��� g� �����IA OVERTURE-RU L E  BRITA N N I A  (5/·) � 
�g�g� g� ��g�tA�o FANTASIA-ALBl6N(2/6) j 
SONGS O F  I FANTASIA-SCOTIA (2/6) 
CROWN OF ����S H  SONG CELEBRATED NATIONAL M ELODIES (4/-) j G E M S  O F  BRITISH SONG TOAST NUMBER (4/·) 
�g��g +�� ���[,.!�E PATRIOTIC AIRS (4/-) 
MARC H ES 
PIUCE ; 20 p.ru l,,. E•tru ld. l!ach. 
OUR KING ( l ntrod uc.ing ' Th e  King, '  CONQ U E R I N G  H E R O  
•Herc"s health unto H i s Majesty, ' ctc.) BRITA N N I A  T H E  PRIDE O F  T H E  O C E A N  RULE BRITANNIA GOD BLESS T H E  PRINCE OF WALES RED, WHITE A N D  BLUE T H E  OLD BRIGADE 
T H E  MARSEILLAISE M E N  OF HARLECH 
NOTE.-Subscribers to the 194-0 Journal can have any of 
�� 
these pieces in ell:change for Journal pieces to the 
j� W R I G H T
,.,,.
�,. R O U N D  :• 34 E RSKI N E STREET - - - L IVERPO O L  6 
� 
WON DERFUL VALUE 
J U ST PUBLI S H E D  
The No. 3 Set of 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D'S 
Handy Books of Easy M usic for You ng Bands 
CONTENTS : 
Quick March-The New Era 
I 
Two-Step-Very Jol ly X M A S  C A R O LS. 
., , .  Utopia Valsettc-Fdicia I Ch ristians Awake . .  , . St�ady On Fox-Trot-By J i ngo O Come all ye Faithful , .  , . Pnde o� the Road Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels S i n  . , , . The Flying Squad- Valsettc-Fond and True While Shepherd5 Watched g ,. , .  Ju� i loso (ron I Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon . (Winchester) , ,  , .  Spl!l Along Val�ettc-Betty I Once m Royal David 's City Valsette-Parting Whispen Peute Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes The Firs.t Nowell Fox-Trot-Saucy S u e  I d y l l - M y  S y r i a n  M a i d  G o o d  K r n g  Wenceslas Veleta-Dancing on the lawn Hymn-Old H u ndred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen God Save the King The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE : N I N EPE NCE EACH BOOK 
PARTS R E Q UIRED WITH EVERY ORDER 
WRI GHT & ROU ND, 34 Erskine St. ,  Liverpool 6 
When ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 [ SOMETH I N G
J 
LIGHT - 1 SOMETH I N G  
NEW ! CONCERT NUMBERS L FRESH ! 
FOR YOUR PROG RAM M ES 
One or more of these pieces should be found on every programme 
P R I C E-20 parts 5/- ; Extr;:.5 3d. each 
{���� i;et�� ��l1(biJEsnc��sa�ie() 
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(Bracketed pieces for the one price) �Ueb
·
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.
Hraum (liszl) 
Pierrette 
Whistl ing Pete 
G o l l i wogs ' Parade 
Slave Market {Oriental Scena) 
{E:�li��s� �����:se Sketch) 
Round the Camp Fire 
Round the Capstan {Th
.
e Angel
.
s '  Serenade (Brag;i) 
Peter Pan 
A l i  Baba (Eastern Romance) Forest Chief (Fantasia) 
N OTE A L L  FREE FOR P U B L I C  P E R F O R M A N C E  
WRIGHT & ROU ND, 34 Erski ne St.,  LI VERPOOL 6 
Manuscript Man:h Cards. Nine su..-u ; uronc SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU 
�nd durable. 1/3 per <lou:11, poU free. MENTS. J\lajor Scales. l !d. per •heel and 
wa�e���!C{���e�
ar
6�� p�����-en;i::;��\:��:e��n'1f�:e� ��stai;e.�\�RIGllT & ROUND, 34. E"�in e Street, 
Manusc:rlpt Mus ic Paper, LJ. Sdetlicn 1ize, 12 
,..-erpoo , · 
{����s, 1/8 11H <1111re (24 sheds, 96 paa-es), )'OSI ..,,..=.,,,.,_,.,...,.,,....,,,,,====----
Manuscrtpt  Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
C1eh aud names of ii.arts prmted, 3/i pu quore 
(24 :the�ts. 96 pages), post free. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ,  
3 4  E rskine Street,  L i verpool ,  6. .i{TLY. 19�0. 
